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Tta stakui of a smuiUt.
Ttc fotiowing letter wai writta 

by 8 yotiDE man named Morphy, who 
!• tomewbere in Fnope with Ifae 
Amerteao Expeditionary force*. ( 
an* onele in St. Petertbars, Fli 
Bowevera he is not a member ofHoweeer, he is not a member of the , There were two. ‘bie^' waitin* 
Morphy iamily, of Plymooth. who
atSD.haretfaieesonasenriMiBUode Md one asito ,. WttinR op). Tl«^ 
Sam’s arm*. The tetter w« handed fonner was 1 ternity tore to pieces 

by the expioeion of an 88. and tbe> 
hu wrapped him in a piece of tent, 

■■ tot""'”Mr“MafihT atai retate. tacMiat. erifcoMr'to bold hto Mjetber 
DOtelintbe hospital postt not far o™*' bad a bullet hole throo^'b hb 
from the trencbea; ud how the heri. two or thi« tbro^hi. body.

............. a piece of shrapnel m hi# heel ano.......___ _ j trenches; i|^ -.........-
wounded suldierB are removed from 
the scene of battle for treatment. 
German atrocitleo are also portrayed 
in a way to mdce the fle^ creep and 
to cause a doubt if the Gefmau enemy 
have any homuiattribatea.

I.
yoong man writea as follows: 

t “Here is a page from my diary,t Here w ■ page xrom mj uisry, 
which, though aeveral mouths old. 
maybetttteresdagtoyou. Of course, 

1 it at the time it1 eonid have wrIKen it 
happened. bo‘. it is 
mm .............
ed 1...-_____
UooaUe now.

_______ J. be-, it is so old and ao
many similiar iustanees have Oeciirr< 

d since that it can bardly be objee*

At supper we were 
dock with

fcllova left their 
a they came on deck.

____ ____ Jne op to sit on. but bad
lass oMde up my mind to take it be-

woold tw in dock within 
. and wme of the fcllova ' 

belts below when they c 
mSht mine op to sii

lieh 1 go next oo* 
.............. great deal nndei

told that we

•troyere: 
rail^iecai 

Two ot

ere attracted my attention. '1 
ime crowded at once.

■ off to r
Jbadeometoa dead stop. ___
gnroco sharply to the starboani,

r to the I 
lop. and I

, ‘Tte i^a] lights qp the destroyers_____ la] lights on______
rere flaahiug ra^ly, and one. 

Its was running raiddi 
e other liners. SaMei 
! high in the air, as it

idenly itswvda the
bow rose high in the air, _ ______

- to a stop. There was a flash and a 
poff of wnoke from another drstroy. 
cr. and at the same moment a sound 
of a heavy explosion come from he. 
low. Oorboatqoivered. Inrebedand 
came to a slop.

Most of the ptaaeogerB were pui 
t.og on their life belts, even beiorelts. i
the whistle soooded five biaits, 
signal to stand to the boats.. I had
tied tne straps on mine so I eouiu 
carry it easily, and I was almost the 
last one at oar boat. There was no

- '> minote to see the boat list.
abont 10 minutes later the

, te came no with the informs-

what they go after.” •
Wext day we were wslcmsed at the

• mgiDg. -'Smile, Smile. We

heehaimel 
At the abipiring 
Australb^ a«d

the lines after atrip to 
aKf *a three day trip by rail.

BtopdBg at every place of any aiv 
fromtOtofiO minuies, we.reaefaei
wr b« we ;SsIaeH for two « « > 
«■ three weeks. aiasmbUogjimtwl- 
auera. After having baen amfgneo
ooreara. wemndea thres^dsy ^ 
ta them to an ambniaone b«e. Wi 

want to XT

SS5.
tsttxiur rare here, want to Farb. 
where be rested a »v ta
then came to relieve a 
***Wearei»watlhefr«rf with tht
French army. Bot Uibis eeaagb (oi 

-one letter, so I wlli tdl yon of ooi 
work in another.

u.rrK NO. 2.
••I promised to write you ahoat m> 

work, bot as tWe is a quiet lietor. b 
may not interest vou «my moeh. 
~ i go to a postBaweeer, I goto a pest tomorrow, 

am M ebauteae. from the too Booi 
7Z of the Booh*if which a

can be seen, 
t ^a*requ

I ue ecru.
e quartered in a eomll towi 

. ’tnl^from the trenebes, an> 
afea car goes miy othe.
fren bv ^ <p|t oor adranee posts.

hesidtais further b.
^ are ’eoaducteurs' 
hmte tench a streto. 
ear work bas been in the .
™tyro. of eonree. in a see. 
mob it weald have to be <k

between toe Srst and re rond trench 
M. The rond had b< en torn op in 
Kine places by she-ls and of eonree. 
lights were out of tbe question. 
There was a smell of bnrot powder 
in the air. snd tbe smoke looked like 
a heavy fc«.

There were two ‘blesses’ waiting 
r down)

onaaristed, and rode all
wlthoatagroan. Whenl*_______
wito him at the hospital and wished
him ‘^nne chanee!'^ his only remark 
waa ‘e’eat la qoerre!”

I might mention here that some of
ogr men who were stationed at the 
hospital at tbe time told ;me yester
day that tbe men were both aliv« 
and

poet to which 1 go next on* 
nwn have 

!nf
and toe eba 

side

iaoxDow at the post, and it i> 
lid behard to imagine that there cool. _ 

sorii a place within sight of the Get 
We haveman trenehes.

nan e 
Shea

lights, bot showers, a hoe boose P 
live in and.'
.................e I

nL_.
'eaterda^weheme, 

giving, 
read ot. .. 
afterwards

i. best of all, a 
is-jost like a mother to us. St 
her little daughter do all in 
power to make tbe plat 
borne, y. •

i.dinner sneii as yon havi 
)f, but few have seen.

plenty of It. that wou d makfl 
Bill wish hebadjoii 

The lady who I

’t* »i
. And
thins
iDoll

keeps boose here hsi
----------------------- g things to tell
It war here that tbe book 'Ami 

writ'
the members............................. ...............
«ction to come here. Strange P 
■ay, with that same sectioo toer< 
was an old Suwanee boy, Frank Boyi 
Gailor, whom some of as knew si 
school. Several Red Cross section 
have been here, and Madam Mariihave been here, and Madam Marii 
'ays she hu fonod all tbe Americaui 
‘tresgeatit.’

In Amenea we have all heard of
nuene atrocities, put unul 1 
n«re, where 1 can see for myself, 
chsoght moat of the etoriei exagger 
ated. In a little rillage near he^first-ma no •'ill* ^ ^H*^*^*?*® ...r-*3mi that and nearly all of the children, bovs

hat Unde i^’^Httledertroyer had mrls. b^ ^ir right arms cut „
STho.iht,S^ ewtoU.n,.l . en and

T town whieh wu nndei 
nent at tbe time, the worn 
jcWldren took refoge bi

•ellarp. When the boche entere< 
the tows they ponred kerosene int< 
these eeltara and bnroed them.

A telepboDe operator here at thi 
wt wu taken prisoner in anotbei 

lector. He wu taken, with otbei____ He wn' taken, wun uuwi
orisoners, throngh a Belgian villagr
On the taain street___ - .wire wu
•tretched m front of a long wall, ao' 

" tbe wire, with their bodle. 
.g over It. were women

children, men and boys and __
oablea, who had been shot. Alt th< 
urianners were compelled to mard 
by and view tbe horrible sight.

e are some of the horrors tbr 
ir of every dav. Host of tb 
•eem imroasible. I know, bm

cmi go and see for onraeivet- 
I too brntai for a bodi>

soldiarco do.
Tsmwrow, If possibie, 1 am goios 

I the t^ of the menntain jost 
•osite the town and take a took•otiM the town and take a took s- 
(deleted) throngh a telescope. Ii 
e ms efrange to stand here and look 

«t No tfrn's Land, the Germs, 
'.renches and part of the countr.' 
bat FViLs now holdt.
But this is enough. I find ths 

I've told yon vm little of my work 
Ferhapa later, if we go to a lest
gnietuetor, I'may have something 

'Pgtowrir
Ajms Murphy.

OOM'fBB IISLBB:
njmatii Citliuai 8b««U Heail 

udBeed Thii Adne«.

days ago I wtaa at owe o.
Abont 8 o’elqek

tew afiacneen eveiy non witbir 
hearfe«.dktanoi openr^i np. and m 
^ mrn amrondatr ^ batterks.

i ^ "*'■ *■* almost dsafenii^ ano 
fe bSSjiiy^ ^ the &ihn.

Kidaey trooble b dangerous am 
ften fatal.
Don’t experiment with somelhint 

lewandootrled.
Use a tested'kidney remedy.
Begin wito Doan'a Kidney Pills. 
Used in kidney tron^ 60 y^ar» 
Recommended he^and every 

jsbere.
! A PiymoBth eitlzeo’s statement 
forms convindng proof. 

i?i loeal teatiiDW—it can be h>-

A?^P. Pallor, Park St., eayi: 
* aaiw^ from pains in the smal 

and as kidneys were fa 
a, 'wftdoB, 1 knew from othei 

^ttaat fflv kidney* needer 
N< bban Doan's Kidney 

ufeStDiL ^toydedl began us

•frteJrt ^oa,. bot It everyway. .IreeoiDi. ^ .

&iatk a iwH

gaK ilMtoTlS. Fllite^li^l^

Dp. John B. Canshao, «S. disOta- 
CuWiM ..............................

Irene Rauell, t, Newark, wu Ui- 
aUntly killed by a train.

Mama Daniels, <6, redrad tann
er. Cnlnmbas Grove, u dead.

Bdxsr 8. MiXTue. 3V. was killed by 
pastanser trala at WelUvUle. 
Perry couniy grangers Indorsed t 

:y sfri
D public

o( (0 c
ferer.

Harry Burnt. 60, former Perry 
Kmty tnflnns^ director, died si ki« 
JBW in Shawnee.
Jnsitoe of Peace WUilam Laau. IS. 

feU deed of bearr fsRure while at 
work m hla uIBce at Ada.

Bight forvwmvrt were arreiled at 
Warren charged with falUng to rex 
later for mllHary service 

dntral Rubber company, Neiv 
Tote, wfll eetabilsb a factory at De-

ttae borean of markets to inreaUssto 
fish prieew prevailing In Ohio.

While playing on the lee on Rock 
creek at Tiffin John Conrad. 6, sup- 

a hole in the ice sod was
drowned.

t Orrrin> X J. Wolfe, engineer.
. Nelson Moreland fireman, werx* 

tealde<l when tbe boiler of a loeomo 
live ftiplodci,

Flrp masked meb held up e hotel 
grUIrcom at ClcToland and eecaped ic 
an anto with 11.500 obtained from
euh drawers.

Rev. snd Mrs W K M^irlln anil 
three children were mjureil when a 
natural iras explosion wreckeil Jhrir 
hone St Algei.

Two 7S-foot spei« of the Baitfinore 
and Ohio railroad bridge over !be Ml- 
ami river at Ctevee were knocked 
down by Ice floBs.

Mrs. J. O. illller. woaKhy farmer'b 
wife, rwlding near Marlon, died from 
bnnii received In a natual gas o«- 
ploelon nl her home.

Mrs. A. V. Baumann. 48, pa»t nuto 
regent of the Daughters of I9lt. 
peomlnsnt in church, club and social 
Bgalrs. ia dead at Frcmoct.

Federal emciaJ* at Cleveland ar 
rested TVIHlnm Uenier, 31. former 
sergeant In German army, tor vinlat 
uig the enemy alien reclatrailoo law

After writing a noiq tt. (he eorone:
ring fnsiriictlons aa lo the .llsiwsl
on of bis propen.v, t harles C. llrJd- 

ley, 4'. Toledo atroctcar comfuciur, 
cosnmiltcd suicide.

James shelly, colored, wu shot and 
Instantly killed when be attempted to 
escape from a railroad detective who 
had arreeted him at NUe« and 
taking him to Youngstown for Invee- 
llgaUon.

Small bekera. oiestiDE at Toledo, 
lodged n protest with (be Ohio \ak 
ley mill administrator against 
maalng prit^cs of wheat substitutes, 
of which bahm nrut are 3u per cent 
after Pel). 21.

Two armed men entered the tailor
ing store of Isadore P'alk at Ck-re- 
land, held op Palk, bound his 
aod stripped him of his dUmood stud 
and diamond ring, valued at fi.SuO. 
bU watch and purse.

Loraitt schools have adopted 
pUtoon syitem of iDstniction Thi- 
Btndenta remflin In the school room 
only long enough to recite, then re- 
inra home for ettray. The plan Ir 
almod to relieve congesilon.

Mn. Kathryn Slsson-McMn. deco 
of women of Ohio Wwleyan unlver 
rity. wUi prulAe at the third anounl 
confennee of deans of women to be 
held at AUanUo City Fob. 25-i:8. She 
la praidaat of the naUooal aasocia- 
tkn.

Sslsriu of Cleveland teacben 
hare bun Increased llTi.tKM the last 
half ot this school year by the board 
of odneatioD. This action brought iho 
total of such salary addlflona to 
000 fCT (he nine months that will end 
next Jnso.

Ohio Food Admlntslraior Croxfbs 
appealed lo laraera and others who 
have maple tren to uUlte them tc 

greatest extent thU coming 
rprlng in the prodnctloa ^ maple 
eyrup. as a means oC/sa«Itoins the 
short snrar stxrply.

I, 66, ClrclevRie, died of heart itod-
The Whitney Farm Tractor

Jota Bichler, 46. wu killed in a 
OaJioo faettry when an emery wheel 
took*.

Archie Friend. 40. Toledo yari eou- 
dnotor. wu ernobod to death between 
two can

Bntglan who entered AJtauack 
etor^ Toledo, took fS.odO worth «t 
womAi’s woartng apparel

C. D. Partonaon. 08. oce-Ume Irts* 
iirer of Hnlwea county, fell dead In 
a MOIeraburg picture show.'

Thpmu A. Cooper, editor of a Ma
rion p««)«r. hu porcluLjod Tbe r«;-

^One cf thc'Iightest Tractors built capable of pulling two 14- 
inch Plows under aB reasonable conditions- 

SGLVE5 THE PROBLEM INCREASES PSODDCTIOK

loseph Perry, taemer, wu drown^ 
near/Fremtmt when he attempted to 
ford^e flooded Pandusky river.

Dsnoace business ’□«. formed the 
Emateency Coal compary- » <1««1 hi 
coaled ruard against foel thoctogS. 
. Jciha P Brennan fbrmw autc 
irestftrer. wiU succeed Jostmh J. 
Jn^. Toledo, u state pureba.'-*!;

Captain Milton J. UebUck, Cleve
land . physician In war stsrvKc 
(famp Taylor. a( Louiavllle. dicJ qi

Northern Ohio Traoiion comiian}' 
Is aeekia^ an :ncreai>«d car fare in 
Cantci. criy fares are now lU tick
ets for a quarter.

Rev. Helmiu k iUUer r;-.. v-d ea 
pastor of the Christian H-j-ncr 
chnrch at BellefontaJne and enitiL-d 
the army u a privale.

H. Ross Ake of C*nU.n ann;>jn< . i1 
he will be a candidate for the He;.i,v 
licaa nomination (or slate senator Ic 
the Burk-Carroll dlitrict.

Mrs. Crowe, aged 110 ycals. Is dtail 
. PortsmouOi. Shu retained all of 

heafacnltles up iri bur death and wa^ 
said to l-e 'lie oldest woman In Oluo 

Banks and buiWing and loan 
ciatfons cf f'utnam county have 
4 pledge 'o B»e that Ihe next liberty 
loan e*tt.; nlfin la (be oounty la

lerut rate < public
bonds bn laoraaMd to 6 p«r cent acd 
that motor track lines over public 
highways bn entobllshed to auppl^ 
mnnt railway traffic.

C^n^ James Lliu Redgen of Cci 
iQUbun. oonnl general at Havana. 
Cuba, baa boea traaalerrea from tea:
post to the paw of consat generaJ ai 
Monlrnsi. ranada. Colonel Rodsero 
wUl be sQomodnd at Havana by H. 
W. Harris ot AlUanee.

WlUij Pyne, *.n*«ro, is uld to hare 
eonfesud to hnvlug set Are to th* 
Adamsat Porcelain company's pisnl 
which wu dutreyed with s tow of 
•ItW.OM, and. to harlsg kOled David 
Momav. SO. watchman at (he plant, 
located at Bast LfverpooL

Four hoBdrod miners were made 
Idle and a dally prodnetloa of I.ttOO 
tou cf coal Is ctR ofl u a nault of
an Ice gorg* la ths Tsnearnwu rtver 
at Onatun, CleRnoiu ceonty, hruktnx 
carrylag wtth It toe brMga «• toe 
raltoMd ewtteh to ton

Dnyton C.as eompacy 
per tmai rei.aie on su bille for Jan
uary Waiise the proeeiire was low, 
in necoflnncc «lth its contract v.uii 
the Cltr.

Adolph M. Bk*ser>, 25, railroad il> 
tectlve, died of wounds received In a 
gun duel at Toledo with Inmes John 

alleged I'ncaped convict, who wa* 
wounded

At Canton 12 Cevcr.an enemy aliens
bo railed to redAer will bo arrest 

ed and titrood over to the fecerai au- 
(horitlei (or Iniemiucnt for duration 
Of the war

Service Director J E. Bartow will 
Le appointed city monnser tjf Dnytoc 
to aoeceed H. M. Waite. The wlary 
of *12,600. heretofore paid, will oe 
cut to t7.CM>

Two iMod'is at Clevelaod thrtw 
pnppor Into the evev of LewU J. Sad- 
ler.^eilep of the Cottage Oreamcry 
cora^ny, robbed him cf more Uisc 
*6.100 and fscaped.

Rev. D. J Smith, for 46 yearj a 
memher ot Ohio McUiodlst Ejr-Beoi.nl 
coafereneo. died at bis home In Oran- 
rille He held puionOee In a num
ber of csntiai Ohio dOen.

When the dl’orce suit of JiUU 
Druick against -Iim Drulck wu ready 
10 be eaJled In oourt at .Warren, Dm- 
Irk wu not present.
learned he had died suddenly.

Judsce Edward C. SOU died at Von 
Wert from a hemorvhage. He ha<J 
•erred a short term u common plcct 
ludge, wu mayor of Van Wert fot 
four years and city r«llcUor at th( 

me ol bU death.
Health officers have raised the 

•mallpoi quaranUne U Beoum Rldce 
Hancock couuty. Tte dliease bu 
closed the lown fort six weoko. onu 
ciulDv that tdme 30 cases were re- 
norlcd, w th one death 

Tbe pupils Of the centrallaed 
school of Ijbert.v township. Union 
county, bought thrift and war savlnyt 
rfamps. Fifty-two war Siivlntcs and

Mrs. Kmna Lyons and her 13-yean 
old dtiufihter, -Meud. of Akron, bitj 

images Utotlng *60.0Ud 
agninst the Northern Ohio Traction 
company. They claim they were *trl- 
onsly injured Jan. 6 In a crossing fu> 
cldeiit.

Lcv.-i thiin half of Ohio s quota ..f 
I.3.(k)0 mutltanlct for shtj.’.niidtus 
have been ecrallud, li was anDonurud 
by the Ohio defense coimcil. Enro l- 
moot ihroiighout 'iie aation U said 
to have been in about the same 
portiin.

Stale Fuel Administrator Johasod 
Issued a call for a meeting of the 88 
county fuel administrators Tuesday 
at Columbus. .An effort will be ruade 
lo bavB all Ohio botischol-lers sU.k 
up coal next summer for the follow-
g winter's use.
William 8. Long. Belmont ajonty 

rarmer, HirviDg In (be pcnltentlarr 
for second tlesrce murder, eomnnttud 
In 1915. was rarloced tj Ooveruor, 
Cos on condition (hat be abstala^

Dumb Oaga,
nicre ote three hinds «t dogs that, 

ii'.v! no viilces nud con not hnrk—tbe.i 
HgypUsB riMThSrd log. (Ite --------
dos ju^ tto WheMI^ dog of Tibet.

Here MS tractor light enouvh to work on muck land 
round witho'it dang r of packing or stolhng. Inthusi 
•o toe tiebii. early ro injurious effvet ' ' '

or fresh plowed

bcitp'jwfr.
.. In the spriog you aa get 

sued bed or tractor. Plentyof

. --- ------------ J snrrouadiiv
and reliable tost no expert or8 liave built iho Whi n y M^shnole*!.

II echanic is n. e 'cd t.. g t good s-rticv? from it.

E. L. Hough, Willard, Ohio
■v ^ VW.'W WWWW WWW4

^ When You Builds
- -lodi-l yniir houfic, bern or other farm 

- :.'t forg-t the .'"acl ihiu you can gut all

Your Lumter^
and other Building Materials

fr..n m :h ■ very ],>v.-, -i ; ri. os. Our yani is hesd- 
quartirs for Drc.ss-.-J anci U iUKh I.umber. Flooring, 
Si.hrig, .Sbir.gles, rlh-nihir.L.', «r,<: Pm,.-nsion Lumber, 
nuiihmx'Fuper. Uih, (Vmeni, Lime. Fencing and 
l--i-.ee i llnrdwuru iim‘ .ii] ^.n.ts .,f building 
maU-ri,-.]. Prompt se:-.'icc ur. l guaran
teed.

^2>T1D SES T:JS

^ Stoves And Ranges "It?™’' 
t NIMMONS & MMMONS

WV-’v ■V*.-ww^

New Winter Footwear
® Csoodrich 

IluSibers 
Arctics

\ i Uindv of Foofweag j 
( tirice.q that not oDly‘ 

vieiy competltioa but.

Put competition to Rout. 
NO WAR PRICES

NO ADVANCES

THE 3EUABIE SHOE .rtAN

---n-ts-yi.rrtli rinmi

What Our Co'jntiy Is Fighting For
There !r n -.orj of r.injmk.r b* I 'ltv <-(Ji.c< ruins a voung French officer 

who in nn-v r tu ih- queH.-,;, ' V.iiat ;;ro >uu llKhiinir forr atoopsA.

Comniimiiii,; -ji.m 'hi» incident ihc .Naw Vori; Evening Sun says- 
Fraoee 1- litcrUiT fighiine I'‘r h-r life, if the enemy were 

irtrenebed ui American poll, if Arieri.-rin <itl.'s had be^n sacked.
If .‘.tnerlcau men bad died hr ihe '.hou.Muul?. if Aaieriran women 
hn ! been pul lo jhame un'<|>eak«blo, the iiasmoo of patriotic love 
nn-l yearning »o lo-jchinciy esim-ss.-J by the French officer who 
kUsed ihe hnadfuJ of sou wonld have iiv count' rpart In the breasts 
of Americans.

Tlic Germans arc still only auiy-five milrs from Farts, while 
“--ee thousand miles nf sra separa'-rs u» fro, . from them and cools toe
ardor of many. Ye-t In Hint sea lie too bodies nf tbe Lusitania's 
dead. The sr- - —
bear to c
JeWum,------------------------------------- ---------------------

Amcrlenn young men will soon be lying beside the Frenctamea 
and EngliHlimen,who have glv^n "the last fell measure of dere- 
lion'Mo (ho cause of human liberty. Let us see It with our mlMTs 

0 and feel It In our hearts. I.<«t uhI too. seira tbe salt of oar

Oar cotintry. too, U fighUttg-for neHonVl existmee.
Out gallant troops are crosataiB those throe thouaud v"»^ of sm to 

make sure that ^be crow ibni nslnved and ootraeed BeUw* is — 
penreriess lo rlsU w stmllsr Ms Ob tar'beloved toad. '

* Back np yoQi- country. Und yfanr money to yo« BovwniMt sad MMr 
wta toe war for home, fls*, sad hotota Ubkrty. > - , ^

Bay Ifberty Bonds.



This Fns Osapw 
Is 6oo4 for ii^s

U pcnotud « •&; ,|n« iwn

Sekiflnai’s E^wtemt
M*k« M tSHVooofiilt. 
MDedyfa om

« tte nxNt slteetlv*, ■nr>^lM< 
wri bat nsMdtes forpromrUy

«r^Dnin<*»

thu b reslly >tt»niih>nK, uTtiw 
gtfg ^ UatlM It

CcMaam no opiate*. Sn ud gire 
^ cta^ontOToarilnit^ If told 
oot, by depoutias 35 ceau sow poo 
«bU ret it wfces be reccim more.

Must Have Born That Way.
Tbe fortane tcUer told Olsbodde'i 

«ife that she'd bare two husbands sad 
that tho second would bo a very Use

“Doesot Blfbedde take that as rath
er a n^ecUoQ on bior

"Ob, no. Uo merely thinks bis wife 
most bare bow murHed before and 
never told him."

RECIPE FOR GRAY HAIR,
1 os. Bai

Conpou^
To half pht of water add I os. 

^a ttull box of B«rbo '
and « ot. of slyeerioe. Any d™«i*t ess 
pat up or yea can mix it It home al 
my intle cost. •Fall dircetions far rask- 

sad ass come ia eseb box of Bkrbc 
Oompoi^ It will paduslly darkes 
stmSdC^ itray bsirTaad it soft 
^Amv. It win not color the scalp, is not 
ati^ er gtasiy. sad does net rab off. Adv,

A man nftvays admires another who 
says the rl?ht thins In the right place 
—espectally If hv be thirsty.

As we ennr more senabls. we lefme 
drax cathartic* sad Uke instead Nature’s 
hsrh core, Garfield Tea. Adv.

m.
Oor boys are defending this country 

a the high seas and OB the land. Our 
-own defense against a common enemy 
la to keep the system clean by ridding 
the body od the toxins, or pohKms,whid> 
art bred fat dw inteatinas. When yoo 
feel tired, aleMpy. headachy, when yoor 
Iwentb la offcnalre. or pimples api«ar 
on the face and neck. It u Umc to recog- 
size the danger and protect your bodUy 
health by tahlai something for the Uver 
neb as Dr. Fierce's Pleasant Pdleta.
- The machinery of the body needs to 

he (died, In good condition. Jnat as 
the gnns or machinery of a ship. Why 
Mionld a human person netf ect his own 
machinery more than that of his anto- 
imdilla or his guns? Tet most peopla 
do neglect tbemselTca. Their timgne 
has a dark brown color, skfat aallow, 
breath bad. yet they fail to aee that 
tbetr mn^lnery no^ds attention.

Dr. Fierce's Pleasant PeDets tiara 
been known for nearly half a century. 
They are made of Hay-apple, leerea of 
aloe and jalap, made Into a tiny pellet 
and coated with togar. ‘nicy are stand* 
ard and aIBcaclous. Ton can obtain 
them at any drug store in rials for 
twenty-flre ccntsi Ask for Dr. Plerce'a 
Pleasant Pellets—and get no other I
Mother Gray’s Powders 
Benefit Many Children

Thousand* of Motb- 
cr* have found KtriEI
stirs swggT rsw-
»EU sa exceUeoi ra- 
edr for cbHdrea com- 
plaioiog of Headaubes. 
Cold*. Cooatipatioa, 
FerertaboeiB. Slemseh 

k Troableaaod Bowel Ir- 
reguUnlie* frea which 
cbildreo raHer at Urn 
aeasoa. These powder* 

are t*tf sod pleasaot to uks and excel- 
Ice* ronlt* are accampliatmd by their 
Bse. Vtni Jv MotKert for y/ yrsr*. 
” 'd by Drouri

AfTOeUCE 
PIG MORTALITY

Senous Attention Demanded at 
Farrowing Time to Save • 

Litters This Year.

FEEDING SOWS IS IMPORTANT

Oct Plan* of Practicable Hog House 
From Federal or State Sourcei 

Good Quarters Are One of

Save th« war Utters t 
Every owner of b brood sow. wbetb- 

r be lives on a lorgc farm and has 
many, or whether be is

owns one, shoald feel a persaiial 
xinslbmty to see that the r'g llt- 
I horn this

g firoper ho 
; and their jfor the brood sows, and their young 

should have immcdlste nttenUon. Sav
ing every pig possible in order that 
one of the most urgent war needs of 
the nation—more pork—can be sup
plied. should be the aim of every men 
who owns hogs.

The high mortality among young 
piga In some parts of the coontry can 
be materially reduced If proper hous
ing and feed are provided for the 
lnv<ivestlgutloi f the mortality among

pigs b(^ die before readilng the ween
ing age. Losses on several northern 
proj^ last season

which covered about ftfty herds, repie- 
sentlng 830'brood sowa, the average 
loss was about es per cent, while i 
farmers lost SO to 70 per cent of the 
Plgs-

Death Rata Is Urgt.
That the average death rate 

young pigs, not only on the projects, 
but elsewhere. Is unnecassarlly large, 
and tbit lones are In a Luge measura

PERSONAL ATTENTION TO 
PIGS WILL REDUCE

HIGH MORTALITY.

F'allhfnI. personal attention to 
the sows at fanowtng time, even 
though it meana Ic«g boors of 
hard work by day and by nl^t, 
is the only assurance that the 
1918 war lltteri can be made to 
rvneb the neoeasayy high aver
age. The hog grower who is on 
the lob sc this season wlU be 
able to save the lives of many 
pigs that might otherwise perish 
In paatdng thmagh the hazards 
of the Orst few days. In ex
tremely cold weather the pigs 
wlU be In danger of chilling

.-•r 3! y, 
T Draggia* everywhere, ay < 

-------- ^ Addrer

Be Careful
keep the stomach well, the 

liver and bowels regular, by tho 
timely aod helpful of

BEEOIAN'S
PIUS

•wjiSiEWSi'-.firs-'

lags the bog house la heated. 
To remedy this, place a few 
heat(?d bricks in the bottom of 
a basket or email box. Cover 
with chaff or straw and put a 
cloth over the Cop to keep in 
the heat. Unless the sow ob
jects too seriously the pigs may 
be rubbed dry with a soft doth 
and placed In a receptacle as 
fast as they arrive, TlM de
tails of attention which the sow 
and the pig* need at fairowlog 
time arc set forth in a recently 
revised pUblicatloB of tW-Cpit- 
ed States Department of Agrv 
culture, "Swine MsoagenmnL" 
Fkimera* BoUetin 874,

It Is still hard for many farm
ers to get rid of the noUoa that, 
onythlng is good enough for 
bugs, yet there Is no nnlmal ou 
the farm which requires better 
proftctlon from the cold than 
the hog; none for which n good

the Uttle idg. The horse and 
tlie cow have good coats of hair 
—even a ralf or colt left in the 
cold Is provided with a good 
fur coat; the hens’ feathers are 
the beet of protection against 
luw temperature, but the hog 
has almost nothing between his 
skin and the weather. One of 
the first requlaUcs for succees 
with hogs M a shelter -.vhere 
yonng pign can be kept warm 
and well supplied with nmahlne 
and fresh air. A little pig takes 
cold very easily and recover* 
slowly If at all To prevent tak
ing cold be moat be kept dry. 
warm, awoy from drafts and 
prodded with fresh air. There 
is a publlration of the United 
SU-te* departmatt of agricul
ture which tells how to pi-odde 
(luarters that will give bogs. 
lK>th young and old. all the com
fort* they need. It Is Farmers' 
Bulletin 438. "Hog Houses." If 
yon have the welfare of pigs nr 
hogs In yoor (karge, aeod Tor It

Lungs'Are ( 
Weakened By; ^

'Hard Colds

^Syiteig-gAi

BREAKEASTj 
CX)(m

The food drink 
irithouta&ult
Made of high grade 
cocoa bea&E sk3- 
fully blended and 
numufactured by a 
perfect mechanical 
process, vrithout the 
use of chemicals. It 
is absolutely pure 
and wholesome, and 
its flavor is deli
cious, the natural 
flavor of tiie cocoa 
bean.

The genuine 
^ bears this trade

-mark and is 
made only 1^

,WALTER BAUS 
8 GO. Ltd.
OOBCHXSTSR

Ftftiie, Dollir * Wnk Clerii 
Pau, as KIds Alphonto's 

Rsyresentatln.
New York.—Bow a tit » wort 

telephone operaUn-, poelnt; aa ‘*H1b 
Szoelleney. the Harqnia Bfimnad 
Ronaselot Dl ChstUloL oonfidentlal 
representative Hla Malaety, Kins 
Alfonso Xin ot Spain." opened b«sd- 
tlatlona vrttk Uie banking faonae of J. 
P. Morgan A Oa for a loan of IM,- 
000,000 to Spain and. by pramialag 
that Spain would enter ib* war on 
the aide of the entente aUles, brqnght 
the stide depnrtmenl into the matter, 
was revealed In the federal court

turned agatnet Bdmond 
tmder Urn espfonage law.

g biK for
(he loan whan c^ce cauaed hla ar
rest on another charge, and hla cna- 
Ue In Spain Quickly top^ad.

Wiutam Floraon HamUtoa of tho 
Uorgu house was foreman of the 
grand Jury which returned the Indlet- 
menta. and was famlUar with the en
tire transaction because he was the 
member of the firm to whom the mat- 
>*T was entrusted.

Whan the sobject of the loan was 
to the bank by RousseloL

'l(«ed

DIO YOU EVER EAT A DURIAN

both before and after the pigs are 
bom.

It baa been found that the larger 
losses tunally ocenr on fma v 
the housing faclUtte* are poor, 
one InvettlgBtlon It was learned that 
where good bog honaes were used, 
the average numho’ of pigs raised In 
a Utter -wus 6%. while on farm* where 
the bousing was poor the average t 
ber reared from each Utter was only 
ni-10. Tbo average saving, therefore 
where good honaes were used, amonot- 
ed to more than two pigs to the Uttar.

There sre msny kinds of satlsfsc- 
tory bog birases whim can be bnllt nt 
comparatlTely lew cost Anyone of 
these win soon psy for Itself in the In- 
creased number of pigs ssved. Both 
the iDdindnal bonae and the e^ony 
log house have a place on Che 
'am. Both give vary aatlsfactan 
sulta if Uiey are properly constnetsd. 
If ool|i one can be had the eoloay 
honae nsnaUy U to be prafarred. es
pecially where a targe number of sews 
are to be kepL Ibe farrowing period 
usually extends over several weeks If 
there an many sowa. In soeb cases 
each pen In the bonae may be need for 

or more sows during perloiL 
imlng that two sows use a pen and 

that by reason of the aaciafactory quar
ters pryvlded two addltienal pigs are 
saved ft) earn Utter, it woald not be 
long untU tbe bog bouse paid for it
self. Good quarten are one of tbe 

investments the swloe grower ean

The BsUefactoy bog boose provides 
wannth, dryness, abundance of Ught 
veotlUtloo, asnltaUMi. and cmnforL

stba boose
need not MFexpenslva. As a matter of 
facL many expensive bog honaes are 
not aattafactary. becaote tbef do not 
poaess an tbess reqolrementa, wbUe 
many less espeaalve onn properiy 
planned and bnflt ^ - -
faedon. Information as to detslla and 
suggested placs of buDdinss may be 
obtained from fMd represoitatlvcs of 
tbe d^iartment of agrteoltoro or frmn 
tbe state agrlnltnral coUegta.

Tbe care given tbe brood sow. m- 
peetally In ber feeding. Is eqnaUy Im
portant Help OB this point can be ob
tained. from bullettna adiicb state ag- 
rieamBU coOeges or the U. B. depaib^ 
msDt of agrleoltare wlU fntnlMi.

That I* Aoqulrwl.

My second day In Malaysia was al- 
10*1 spoiled l>y an attempt to cat a 

lartuo. Eating a durian, or. ns Id my 
;ase. eSKaytng to do so. Is so experl- 

not soon lost to meiuory. Its 
ichlcvemcnt Dinst be productive of a 
OoUeeable growth of ego. 1 often 
ihink bow I should eujoy being able 
msunlly .to boast, 'f have esUa da- 
daiu In ihe East.' or *ms tastes as 
food as a durian.' Tbe durian has a 
powerful personality. It U large and 
Creen. not unlike a breadfruit, and It 
a covered with unpleasaut spikes. But 
Uiese, I am told, ore no deterreut to 
tbe man or beast who has acquired tbe 
Jnrlan habit—who, by complete sup
pression or mortification of the 
trgan* of smell, has succeeded la twal- 
lovrlng even s section of tbe fntIL It 
grow* on taU trees, nod naUvea wlU 
nt for days waltlug for a rtpenlng du
rian to fall White children, ooce Im- 
enune, prefer It to all other fruit; U- 
gerx will approach dose to Malay vU- 
[ages, risking their Uvea to vary their 
carnivorous diet with a mouthful of 
dnrUo.—William Beebe. In A^pUc. ;

Depended wi Her.
Deaa—"Is ber husband a periodical 

drlDkerr June—‘Tea; sometimes at 
will go for week* without nagging.”

tbe bank immediately c< 
with Secretary Unslng. who oppoaed 
tbe loan to the Spanish government 
through an Individual, and anggestod 
that It be taken up through the regu
lar govenunent ehannels. Ronaselot 
objected to thU method of

lining that the loan was to bo 
i personaUy to King Alfonso, and 

It was because of this secret arrange
ment be (»nld promise that Spain 

as to join Che entente aJUes.
The negoUatlona sUU were under 

way, and Mr. Hamilton bad the mat
ter under conaMeraUun,* when Rona- 
selot was amsted on the charge ot 
falsely representing himself 
"Count RonsaeV»L” a FYanch dl^omat 

here on a secret mlasion, and being 
unable to obtain ball was sent to jail. 
This led to Inquiry, and the whole af
fair was laid before the grand jury.

D*ir*BfciTlW|S 
Rill«r.MwSfa 

rtaiY Mfartai
r*^U?OiS

KJDKtX
PILLS

KH10 BE ■ED
Slav Country Lies at the Mercy 

of Germany.
London.—Raaala now Ue* at the 

m»cy of Oermany. Rumora received 
here to the effect BerUn had formally 
decreed that ainoe Leon Trotxky, Bol
shevik foreign minister, would not 
sign a formal peace treaty, Qennan 
armlee would beds an Invasloa ot 
lUutsia. were later verified.

DMayed dlspatcbn deeoribtBC the 
closing aoenea at the peace parley at 
Breet Lltovak state the German fur> 
sign mlnlater, Von Knehhnann, de
clared he considered Oennany and 
Anstrla aUU at war with Ruaala.

Von Kmmtmann spoke after Trotn- 
ky had declared that Roaala was ont 
of Ue war, that her armlee woald be 
demohUlsed. but that he wonld dealst 
tn*B putting Ink to a treaty.

Von Knehlmann said that aU 
of war ended when Rnaala and Ue 
Tentcnlc allies signed Uc a.miatiee. 
bat that when Ue armisUee ended 
(Peb. 14) acUre warfare most be r»- 
flved. Ue wanted Trotaky that bw 
canae one or two of Ua

ASTHMA
I I
■ ■ertkgfi g LyMi n ,)m Y. I

"Yon have brnn s d to court 
for speeding U yonr car," said Us 
■tern judge.

"There most be soma mIsUke, your 
bobor," replied Ue gray-halred man.

"I think not. The officer who report- 
,nd your cose aajrs your car was going 
at Ue rate of 25 mile* an hour.”

"Well, to tell Ut truth, judge, I 
didn't notice tbe speed of Ue car, bot 
to prove to you that we couldn't have 
been going very fast, 1 wU( say that a 
trtend and myself were playing a game 
of chess, end we bad almost finished 
when we reached my office."

A DAGGER 
IN THE BACK

I Wh*D SM

___ Tmci.

To remedy tUa attnatton In Ume to 
prevent heavy loeaet In Ue next 
crop. Ua department orgee Immed 
prqmratlca alqag two Unee-pro 
lag aatlafbcCory bouses for tbe to 
atomal* al tomwUg (torn and better

pammu natf Caedli« ad Ue ammjvML.

HM to Breerttog ttoek.
Beery burner ^otod bold fast to tos 

breedtv stock and raise two Qttan at 
pigs a year fivre awdi brood aow. nu 
la tbe palftotte tbteg to te aad wS 
emMimo ten pnMtoHe n

A Baked 
Cereal Food
DiSereot from flie nganl 
nm of totsted or

GrapeNuts
u baked is diaot 
bdeed lor neaiiy twentr 
bonrg coder aocufgteooo* 
ditioiu of heat, so thst dte 
whde wheat and mahed 
barter flottrfi may derek^ 
*eir faiU, ridb gweetaegg.
Yoo don’t need gnUer ob 
Grape-Nuta.

"Thwe’itfikjea”,

parties had demobUlaed Uetr amlea 
was no raaaon why Ue attnatton 
could be dtered.

Latest fdupatebes from Ue oonti- 
aant declare Beiiln Is preparUg for 
aa UvaaloB of Ranaia wlU Petrograd 
Ue ultimate objective.

Germany seems In a poaltioi 
Uke what aha wnau tram Ue erat- 
while mighty nation.

BEPyiSE FOE’S'PUHES
Sammies Also Fight Off Poison 

From Gas Shails.
WKb Ue American AiW 

Pranea.—The Gennsm oppoked

Oaa Bbells U <

Ing making necessary the wearing c« 
maska U all paru of Ue trenebea for 
more Uen Uree hours. On* Amarl- 
can was injured by an explo 
■ball, but ao eicailent baa been Ue 
aaUgas training of Ubma (bat not 
e stogie ease of gas potsoUng was 
reported.

Need* U. ft. QIHe tor Parma.
New York.—One of the objeeU ot 

Mlaa Anne Morgan's return to Amsc^ 
Itoi from Prance, where she baa been 
aiding to reatortog ectomanltiae dev- 
aauted by Qeman Invaders, is to ob
tain for Prance a Urge number ot 
girls to work on farms.

"1 would like it to be known to 
Amerlean girls on farms Uut we a^ 
Uem In Trbpce more than att other 
girls." Mias Morgan said. "We donT 
want Uecslata, bat wonU ttko to aM 

an tram Ue

New Kind ef AnlmM to Him. 
Dicky was bora on an laifiated Texas 

raoeb. Baring no nelgbbora. hla play- 
dated of pet plgeotM. rabbits.

a dog, 
Bla

e eat and a lame magpie.

a Rave two lega or

BOSCHErs GERMAN SYRUP
win gulet yonr congh. eooUe the to- 
finmmatlon of a rare tiuoet and tangiA 
K(E) iRlutton In Us bronctoal tobea, 
tasnring a good nlght’a rest tree tfom 
coughing and wtU easy axpectoratton 
to Ue moraine. Mbde and aold la 
Amerlcn tor Sfty-two years. A won
derful iseacTlstioa. aatiattog Nature la 
building up yonr general bealU and 
Urowiiig off Ue dlaerae. HrawInUy 
aseful to lung tro^to, aaduaa, craap, 
hroacbicto. etc For anle to nU dfU 
toed countrt»-Adv.

”We must get rid of poUtical pimr 
'We enaX- rejetned Senator gar- 

gbum. "Moreover, political poll may 
be eminently desirable If tbe hoaeto 
man Dti«enra was looking for Imd 
been dlscovereiL lie would tmmedfaW- 
ly have bad aU kinds at poUtical pua.”

Why Maid So YoangV 
Dandruff tad dry scalp anally tbe 
canae and CuUenra Ue remedy. Bab 
the Ototmeat tote anlp. PoDow with 
bot abampoo of Cntlcnra Soap. POc 
tree nmple addraaa. "Catican. Dept 
3C. Boston. At tagglMs aad by malli 
Soap % Ototmeat S5 and Ur-Adv.
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BOY- 

SCOTS
——IS-- -

«?"*■"«« y W.tton»i Co«««U at Mm Boy

WAR SERVICE OF SCOUTS
Ooder this alosaa, “Every Scont to 

Food a Soldier," the Boy SconU of 
America coodncted a Ttgormu natloo- 
frlde gardeiLiiig propafMhda la the ram- 
mer of W17 asd (benuel
thonaands of sardo&a. addisc nbstaii- 
Bally to the food couemtlan of the 
conntry.

IhJder the atogao. "Brery Scoot to 
Save a Soldier," In liberty loan No. 1, 
Monta acdd iSS.SiS booda amonotlac 
to <23^38,250, and .S46S aeaata qonll- 
Bed for war acrrlc^emblema for aelllng 
anbacTlpBona to ten or more CamlUea. 
In liberty loan No. 2, aconta add 888,- 
SSD bond*, amonutlng to 8102,084,100. 
' >roxtinite!y 2S.OOOAppro 

ftir «i

withCuticura
Clears Dandruff

« mwwore to prohibit window clnnen 
from stepping ont on window allla 
above a certain height. When another 
promlneot member of the leglaUtiire 
championed the odd bUI. a friend atfied 
him;

•Why the donee did yon support that

•it wasn't that 1 care a cuss for the 
stale, but tboao fellows are apt to tall 
on pedestrians, and there ore aome 
good ones amoug ns."

war semce eobiems.
The scoots are now co-operating In a 

natloD-wlde War Sariags stampa ad- 
vertlBlng and expitdUUon campaign, as 
^UdUy requested by the United

.itch bear
ers are to conduct a coloasal hooae-to- 
house campaign, dIstrlboUng war la- 
formi^on Utarature In co-operatloo 
with the committee on pcbllc Infonn- 
tion.

Sconts everywhere are
with local Red Croas, Y. M, C. A. and 
other war relief and rivic service ac- 
ttvltlea

'clriViife'
FUtlNY 

ISIDE
■If 11

OUT OF THE WAY.

Aim NOW THEY AM COOKING 
tobacco to make rr bettek

Par a good many yaaif The American 
Tobaocs Cempmiy have been coofaicting a 
•Briea of emectaeniB paving as their 
object the imprmmeBt of amoUng 
(obaccna. <»

And h is totareettng to know that one 
orthegroteatefthairdfscoyerieswaaone 
of the sfanpleBt. and that wsA that cooking 
or toasting tobneco Improved it in every 
way. htA as cooUng awW foods improves

Win the War by Preparing the Id^
Sowing the Seed and Prodndag Bigger Crops 

Wwk In Mat EHart the Son ol Ok Dhttol stun uM Cawto

They took a real Berfaytobroeft grown 
la tfala counbr. tnarted it as yon «onld 
foutfaread; moteened It to leplace the 
natural mofatme driven off by toasting;

ft «a» dgerettea. esHad them 
“LUCKY STRIKE, the toasted dgarette;" 
and offered them to die pabllc.

The leenlt has been dMi

Tw win mnanu rm unnaffr
The Food CoidroUera of the United States and are asking lor

prodittdon. Scredy 100,000,000 biuhd.of who iroinl.

btr, tnlUl* Tllhkto^OT^SBl Cooliftiitoi tnr, inltaM

8COUT8 ON WINTER HIKE.

t^rrti Cannot B« Cored

_____________^Towo, a
"I Avae so embitmaied by the oecsr- 

rence 1 was sfnld I'.woold loM coun
tenance."

"Yon needn't have been. Kd saeh

Snow-Covered Fields and WInd-Swrot 
Hills Afford Great Fun for These

•Dors George get along wsB wttti 
your fathrrr

"Well. George gets along when he 
**63 fathet'comlDg."

crested for any tobacco paodact in a 
eiinilar lengtii of time.
• The change ptodneed by toastfog is not 

eeiy most whoierome, hat the flavor is

Next
A grocer In Oic outlying dlirtriett of 

Ibis city was noroly perplexed. a« he 
had been unable t«i sell a Inrgir quon- 
tlty of inoiiif. for which he askeil 20 
cents iipicci- t'lnolly In despcrailoti he 
told OIK- of his clerks to get rid of 
them ui any price. The youth Immedi
ately prlutefi the words "Krt'e. lotliiy." 
on a sign iiiid hung the sign on a mop, 
which he plnced lost onIsMe the cJoor 
of Uic BTficery. .Hhortly iifUT doing so 
one customer Inquired of the youth 
how she eouUi ohtnin a mop free 
“Why." he said, -noduy wo are selling 
a pound of 40<-ciiC rofCec for flO cents 
and giving the mop with the pur
chase.''

“Isn't that nice?" the custoiucr said, 
“ni Just do itiul."—Indiiiunpolls .Vewi.,

Not the People's Gift 
“A good man Is gone."

• “Who U thatr
“Uon. John Spoofingtnn. He CMld 

have had any office In the gift of the 
pecpiu."

“But he didn't aspire to officer 
"Oh. yes. The Job be wanted was 

controlled by a political machine 
the party boss simiily couldn’t 
him."

Lucky Indeed.
"Did yon have any loch in yonr stock 

market ipeculationsr 
"Yes. Indeed. 1 escaped wlUi (>qrt of 

my money."

Good Reason.
Wife—This srtlcle says that the ball 

is the oldest toy In the world.
Husband—Yes, and a buldhead most 

be the oldest Joke in the world.

Many an eloqueci speaker, like : 
river; Is greatest at the month.

late Um, bowels and stomach^Affv.

a cap of Garfield Tea. All n’m aa»

with yonr bristles np.

HEALTH RESTORED
Serkmi Kliiey TmUe Wu tt- 

by Dou'i ml Icntti 
Bin Bai Penuut

"Kidaty trouble pot me ia a had 
-1!

aim on with pain omee my backsfitira'-iir"!’-—””'
ICorpbine Was the ea!^ 
relief and I eoul^

Apem to before »«,
A. M. KOOMANN, NMory FabKe.

DoXN^r-™
“^-VMGIAlftN CO. BWVAIO. N.«

PERSHING IN SCOUT COAT.

from the United States army for hgn- 
dreds of mackinaws <ff the patten d»> 
stgned by the aeont supply depart
ment

Oeneral Penhlng, iriiUe at tha head 
of the Mexican expedition, aaw one of 
theae mackinaws In a store in San An
tonio, Tex.. whldPhad a boy scout da- 
partmaoL He ordered one of them and 
wort It Other officers saw It and or- 
doad soma for their own use.

Now the englaeeri and scouts with 
Parshing are all equipped with dupli- 

s <ff the boy acout ntseklDaw.

BCOUrr DAILY GOOD TURN.”

Jacob BUS caHad the good tun "tts 
core of the boy scout movement" It 
Is this featun ItsaU; basad upon the 
Ideal of aarvlco to ooa’s fellow tnun, 
thit has helped to give ttte

Not That DletHoL 
He—They say the woman's vote in 

this district Is very light 
She—^Nothing of the sort Nearly 

every woman rogUtered la a brunette.

BenelH.
•T hope yon felt like a better man 

after bearing my Kpeech."
“I dlA 1 needed Just that two 

boors' sleep."

TREMENDOUS VALUE FOR 15c
Wasblogtou, D. C„ (Special)—An 

UQUKiml offer Is being made by Die edi
tor of the Bnlhtiliclcr. to send the paper 
to new readers Ki week-'! for 15 cents.. 
This well-known national weekly mac-' 
Brine contains all the worth' while 
news of the world, mus(riiie<l iind pn- ' 
tcnifxl la a mo.st entertaining miinner. 
It U clean, sincere. Doii|iurtl.san, rell- ' 
abk—well printed In lergc tyj>e. It 
puts cverytlilng clearly, fulriy ami 
brierty.

Mushlrigion. the home of the P.nth- • 
Under, la the herre-center of dvilltn- 
tlon, history Is helng mntie ot this 
world capital. The Pnihflnrlcr's Illus
trated weekly review give* you a 
dear, Impartial and correct diagnosis 
of piihIJc affairs during these strenu
ous. ep.cb-mnWlng days. It Is the only 
big weekly magarine ut the seat of gnv- 
ernment. Send 15 cents for 1.1 week* 
trial suliacTlption to the I'litlifinder. 1*8 
Dougla-s St- Washington, D, C. Tli«- 15 
cents does not repay the cilltor bui he 
U glad to Invest iti ne-w friends,--Adv.

The Condltiona.
"Not everyone cjiti tie a g-ililen- 

mouthed speaker.' "Anyone .an who 
has money enough to pay the .l.-niLvi,"

------------ Fan* SaiM Sail «aaM
, Western Canada has an enormoui acreage to be eecdeiL but man pomr 
n abort, a^ an appeal to the United States allies is for more men for seed*

I mg opeiaaon.
; BaaMa'a Wkaai MaaNag Laal Ttar  ........... taaMai At
i Bmaa* Fraa Caaada ilaaa <ar ISIS la 4SO,Om!«S lathala
Fha. ai^ K” Sfac hat the land bnt oee^.
Jemw. T^e Government of the United States winia ereiy man who w« 
eamively help, to do farm worit this year. It wShs the land in the Uoitd 

I ^ developed fim of couricj but it also wants to help Canada. When. 
I","" O- tr.

_ ^ required not later than April 5th. Wage*
to competent help, {50.00 a month and up, E>oard and lodging

a roue from Canadian bioundary points to destination and return.
- For pai^ai^ a, to routt, and placca where employment may be had

apply to 1 U. S. ESHOTMEST SEBVICE, DEHtTSEIT OF UBOl _
STRANGLES
o",,.w,KL.rr.~2!

'h* or lio onlBiaL to prtvi-nl ttao IsoabU

_ SPOHIN'S COmROUND

MNlCCONSTimiDlj
IS A CRIME AGAINST NATURE

Stop h or you never can keep welL If you wake with a had 
raocih. coated fongue. perhapo headache, your liver i. torpid. A torpid liver 
derangu the whole produce* dyepepna. eostiveiMM and pilea. Ther«
»• DO better remedy for theM dborder* than DR. TOTTS LIVER PILLS.
Tiy them lust ooce and be eternally eoitvineed. For «le by all drugsista.

Dr. Tutt’s Liver Pills
Second-Hand ■'Brleks'' Go Same Way.

Visitor—I Kent you .soiiit- sucKrslinn* 
lemnc you how to m:;k.- your ;uiii.-r 
'nor.. lnit-ri>stlnB. Iliivo you cnrrk-il 
out liny of niy lilcas?

Killt.ir—r>l.l you meet the offii-e I.t.y 
wlih 111.! Waste buKket aa you i-aiiie u(>- 
.itiilrji?

Visitor—Yes, yes. I rlld.
E<ntr>i—Well, he was .-uroliig out 

your Id.-u*.

U BABRCN cowsr

i. BtflBM.rit-1.

Dr. UavM BobarU’ 
BSecOINC TONir Prierti.OO

iM. IK b%w n.

Bxamlae carefully t-tery bottle i 
CASTOUIA. Ibut famous old n-iiiec 
for i&fnuU 8D<1 clillilri-n, and ace that 

Bears the 
agneture
In Cse for Over 30 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher’s Castorih

American Dollar Flag

AMEXICaW FLAG MFC. CO.*LvSTOW.

Somehow a man niwer discover.* that 
he Is a fool until long after bis neigh
bors have fouud It out.

Dossaff Caro Who Is Stock.
“Is he good to his wife?"
••Very. He lets her huve everythin 

and anything the stores will trust bli

•D* auld. That la a horse on me!’"

EducstSBl.
Butty—Pm told she speaks several

force sad virility and each Individual 
scout a strength of character which 
enrrlM him Uirough hard places.

It U not doing a thing tor credlL not 
doing tt for inlss. not always baenuM 
It la necesanry. tret becansa It Is tlH 
nttentlim one Mmuld pay to another.

Boms good tnnu era noticed, aoms 
talked abouL otb«n ^actaeular^-thsaa 
are very vataaWe; twt-ttie bockbooa 
of Bcoutlng Is the many thousands og 
Uttla good tnms dons saeh day by boy 
•eoBta to avary conar of tba country.

BOY BCOUTB •ARE THERE.*

Bock laland boy scoots gave avL 
denea that tha ecsulaatUm exlsta for 
aoma puipoH buaidM givtog tha boys 
a good tlma. "Wa want mma boys to 

...............raieantheb^
do U right awayr came tha call ovar 
• )bona from a iffiarltabla eoneara.

IS boya declared that they conld ifo 
tt right away. And they did. Tbay 
got togethar to a hurry sod banded out 
tha Utaratora eqaaUy as fast

COOO TUIMB RY B60VTR.

ApproxlnstMy otoaty casea whM 
there is no ceaMn tha boaa ware la- 
veaugated by tha bay aeouts to Tounga 
town. O, and rapeita vara made to tba 
chamber of comaaree. mel Oonsala- 
kloner Oarfleld ordered that coal mined 
-a one day ebetfd be aoarignad to do- 

wade oaa to YooDEstown. 
ttunooBs^w FUo and an eSorta 

(e eacapa a da« Ucffuae to Bria eounty, 
Ohio, atu vain. ----- ‘ -

Tolty—Tea, golf, polo and horas.- 
Town Topics.

APPROPRIATE.

FOHSALE
A narni Bloro. Good IolwiIub, A tBoaey 
io*k.r for riebt m*a. A •|■lgG■tl<l firming 
uil cre*mery dlitrici. An * erioe. K>a kw 
evat to war. (iowl tones if void by April l*k
MRS. EMMA H. LASSWELL MOUNA. COUL

w.4a
w. N. O.. CLEVELAND. NO. 8-1918.

Spedol Writer—1 have so ortlda 
an the kind of milk the farawra give 
*%e anmuar boardera.

Edllo(w-Obl ebndense oi

Gaod NigkL
MhRreae—you are leaving to ba 

married. Non?
Nora—Yra. rm’aai; an* m ba bav- 

tog now.
-WelL 1 biffw you ai« get* 

ttag a good hnahoad.

BRITISHERS
YOU’RE NEEDED!

a--

m/'f'

BRITONS and CANADIANS
Agreement with the United States provides that 
YOU will be DRAFTED if you don’t volunteer

All Men Between 20 and 40 Are Liable

Your Brothers over there are Calling to You 
Answer the Call!

Volunteer today; the need ie imperatiTe: you wffl 
not be doing your full duty if you wait to be drafted.

Yos Qas Jala Eittar tha Brifith ar Gasaiiaa Jlnaiaa 
DO IT TODAY!

At Nearest British and Canadian Raoniltlnv Depot



^ 24rntisn.

-'LYMOUTU.PHIO.
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TJBi..&f>XZUM s: N ■> a»

tea X«*riis wifuoe}.....
•sMonttyi..........................................

' ItBot pudmuUDUuabiiuintbk.. 
riff?-"'" "t-.!.. ■.'j-iA.'..ag=5=

PotMaai Maatlra.
' Mm. E. Motley spent Wedneeday 

wWiSbeltzyfrteods.
Mr*. Sunn Beelmaa was a week- 

«BdgomofMr8.Meal Sbepberd at 
Maosflekl.

Mr*. Sadie Bardioit went to Uaos- 
fieM laac.:>*iaraitv lt>r a visit 
retetives soa xneaas.

Hr. Geo, li. FipDer of Maesfieli. 
is visuna at ibe oume oi hi* oauai.* 
Car, Mr*. Uao'i tiutluso.

Mrs. a. L. UtiOlt-y soil sons. Hei 
hart aad Lewis, ul UUIUO. are Kun»> 
at the hooie ul Mis, &umui Uccliuai.

feUs. Mors CiuK *ud BUD, lU 
' Bood. 0i6belb>, sLteDOed UieK. i

CaMrumunnoi uo iuesuay eveuiD.
Hr*. Gee. Andrew* ass beeu • 

MH|U0f Her osuenier, Mrs. M. i 
WIMP, vt i'nuuiviue. h'erry Oi... 
Quo. tcir a tew esys.

Mtas Grace Msuica if lo Qeveliin 
. Uds week sou nni‘pueniiua ti. 

fasBlua SHOW aud atAtun umuoe.. 
^caiaga. /
> Mrs. fiMaey JuiUoo of Akron. (>: 
ana mis* l.ou oi.uu«r ui Mstwoe. 
O., bave Deeu auesis ttic past 
^ Mr. and Mrs. J. O. JuOmid.

Mtas Sue tteemian has returoi 
from Gsiiun, ns»iuK sccuoitieni 
home Her nuuse KUesU oi s wn 
aao. Miss t'sve Kscni. Mr. f'se 
Foutu and Mr. Otyae Wise.
V. Mrs. J. L. JudsuD went to Akri. 
!n>ursdsv 10 visit *i me nume ul n. 
■OB. Mr. and Mrs. Vance JuusuO, an 
■UUUt toe acqusiouuiee ui ner liti.. 
ifraiidswo, Cuuruaud I'ayior Judsu.

Miss Sioei Majur was called i 
Cresuiae riidsy uy lue seriuus ii.- 
nassuttne tuiaai dsux&ier ul ti- 
Msur, Mri ouuu li^yuuids. l<> 
^lUa IS Dettir at tills wnuug m > 
barrtoa cumplKauuns, win recuvv

CARD.

to Ekspioyes of the J. D. FsU Co.:
I hope to reacn every man wn 

loiaed in an exoresaiun uf respect • 
CM memory.ol Mr. iireonan, ana > 
eoQvev my deep appreciaiiuu d. 
■tone of mat. nut iDe msuy lavu> 
they freely aave mm m years ol a. 
•Ofliuioa in nusiness.

Very sincerely,
^gaUs^MAKY d. ukcnnan.

U»4 01 TJiukt.^

^We wish to thank the many f I'ien. 
■Bd neianbors wnu assisted uuru. 
tbeUluess and oeatn ot uif. aui. 
Mary Jane ti'owa. j

Mas. D. F, Dawson. / 
Mbs. Llmss aisedc. f 
Miia. ALTUN dfcCABBt

K. ol P, ABuiTersary. /
Ob Tuesday Feb. 19/

loeai iuOxe AniKuis ui ryuuas, be. 
•lhair annual auuivctsaiy coinciieu.. 
amuiir the uisUtuUuu ui Uie uruer. 
I.Aidu’ciucs laeKuigDis and the. 
tamiiies and way iricud* asaeuiOii.. 
•t K. of 1'. nail.

halsUiB's urcbestra furnished u. 
toosie and reh-icred a number v 
•bmee, up-to-date sewcuoiis, wok 
fciutnuu lueir neareis. a Que ii 
Arary treat was ptepared by Mi. 
BbU acuiyucs ui atansUcia, wiiu .. 
nKBted her auiueuce wiu. sever, 
bterary aeuis, vciy Queiy icudEi. 
Ptir autidt an ouur ane ueiu me a 
•wuetiul me awemuiy, wi>u wc. 
moca pieased witu oer lutcrpAstauv 
ol Ute nuiuuet* preSeuteU. An nu. 
that they u.ay near Dcr woeii s... 
Womea tu Fiyuiuutu again.

dttoae w. d. dunuiou aud wile u 
MaUsOeid, Were piescul. lilcjuuk 
made a snort auurcss lu nis pivasn..' 
Nyle. Cfiuuuiiua Lbv iiuiuuruus wi. 
many guod seiccuuns iur uie uv. 
teriomt ui aiauaiud,

Mr. iuBa Lyeu rendered a Selrv
- tiuB wnicn ite nad uwstcreU tuu. 

OUgnly, ine cumber tnrew lu- 
UsBt un the uiucn UKitaled lempei

A sabswnaal sapper was servci. 
aaoitwasuniy wowi the luiuiuan 
Waramg ul "UKUta out" Called ta

- aUeuUun tu the passmyr hwurs, Uis. 
the assembly rciuCiantiy twparuu.

Jusarj ColdoBi Month.
k Janaary was me culdest month it 
the 3U years duriug wmcR meteuro- 
logical records nsve been kept at Uk 

' <huo Agricultural Esperfment Su- 
tioo at Woubter, the mean (eiupera- 
tote bdog nearly 13 degrees below 
Mm average.. The average mean 
hinlgerauire Im- January, for uu- 
laot au year* is .26.7 degrees againsi 
14;2 de^rocs lor this luunih in 1913. 

~ t coUeOt morolbg ia January &Hkmn Onreh.
BS7.0. C. gtOTB. PABRIK.

CHANGE OF OWNERSHIP, 
^change in the c

raanaKeiDeat of the Plymouth Advei 
cia^ is approaching and patrons 
this tnbUeatiun may aotii^te soui 
amarked modification in t>oth tom 
wd appearance.
' Plans are justclo^g whereby ne*

: «<)Qipmeat will be added ittHudini 
uw instailstloQ of a linotvpe. large 
jress and better job equipment. In. 
•'ll! permit the pudicaiioa ot lh> 
idverliser wholly in tbe PlymouU 
jflke and the good ioteresu of Ply- 
oiou(h. both commercially and u> 
dostrially will be vigorously exploit' 
ed.

The farming commonity will like
wise be covered and ttie agriculaial 
intereats given the wholesome atteb* 
ciuD to which they are esUUod.

Plymouth is filled with good pet- 
M. I'neeuuotry round about IS tici 
ii> Doth soil and goud dUzeosbip. an> 
I. wiu DC tn« purpose ul the no 
.rganiMUoQ tu giv* its patrun 
iewspaper tba: wiu feuare e»ei 
Maae ul me many eammnoiiy aeuv, 

ues. it wi.l nut omy be well prinU' 
ID. ai

■le aociid and busii 
vno.esome way.

You^wul nut note tbe fuU effec 
<1 UK-}.-naoge at once, and this .. 
'Uiy a hint u( the good things awai.

wii a eapaote equipment, but yo. 
viii be pleased witn me new deveiui 
lent, aodyuur indulgence is cuurU. 
or iwu or tnree wees* at me end v 
'uicb lime Uie Advertiser will cuu. 

.j-yuur borne in a new dress, nc. 
e-up, and biled to tbe brim wu. 
s and news teatures.

•4Uier«A hrlTB Per 9750.001.
fhe Lutheran chdreh .of Atseric 

I. no# engaged in a campaign i 
Use gTfiP.txAi to care lor oer me. 
uo are in me army and navy of uu 

ouutry. .Tnereare aouutltiS.UUUv 
lum. in une cautvcmeni mt re ai < 

■ MU. ioese men nave gune lru< 
icir bumes and cnurches to aoswv 
i a call to great duty—to give cv.. 
1C itseit It need be to save maakiix 
.urn me oenaisn fury ot a mad an 
,/utiering tyrant. Our men ar. 
guiibg to niairiuiin the dncuine u 
.uuian tieedum ui the world, 

mat ireedum.yuu and 1 uow^enju. 
Lid we waol lu.kcep il and share n 
Iih me rest Of tbe nauuns. J 
me Churen has made as grea 

Mie ID orgsnisauoD and gifts i. 
are for.our men as some of lOe gov 
. umeutyiepariiiteots. She Is'^umi 
,g irue«aod steady the tBought ai.» 
orpuses uf the naitoa to ptoaeeui- 
.0* mignty task to a lasting muai.. 
ue IS giving uf her blood sod treat 

iie to tbe cause. \
weuiusiiuiiuwoarmenwjth ti>i 

luircn. The X. M.C. A-utfmng 
juie work, oat it is an organixatiui 
. laymen and cannot do me wui 

a wuasicr of me Gospel, who ca 
cal wim all their spimoaJ oeeu 
lUJinistering the rite ul tiapiiM 
M ibesaeraiDeutof tbeLord'aiiu^ 
cr. I'nese aiinistratious >n husplUu 
uu camps and on battlefields are u 
.Aid tsumate m value in me neeoy' 
me luiiowing IS trom U. h. fienc 

.1 Kenyun ul Iowa. “I am glad . 
,uw ul me Bplendid- work u. 
uioerao courch is duing fur 6uh 
rsand haiivr’s WeUare. I bav 
wi returned from the truni ai. 
lug aasuraoceB tnatany' work tb^ 

cous tu laaepi uule.ut bume ov.
.• cne boys is iremenduasly appret 
eu by mem. Yuur wurk »,

> me earnest suppurt ul aU.
>viug, pairiouc people.”

iwuig uesuiucu fMuyn; 
; Nine norses. 1 gray v 

uMj to years uld, we 
..bUU lbs.; i olaca mare

i.enUUt. 
1. fiber i.

A. says: ”0ur camps oeed tayme ’ 
uj pastors just as mu^ as uu 
• wnsdu. JneY. M. C. A-isabu..
. laymen. Commissioned and V..; 
.tima Csapwins are pastora X 
viier uiey ftpressml tbe Qmrc 

are ibOispeuaible lo uor A«r,. 
Id Navy. U'bey sfiould seek in ever; 
.It in uieir puwer u> suiipuiv 
-uer. Ibe AssuaaUOb cannot pt 
•I Ul me tunciiuus ot me pasior. 1 
c«jte and puriHiae is to ilrengtn.
>c nanus ot me psators in evc. 
i.y m iispiwer.”
A committee will canvass the coi 

.egatiuu, and wbenyou are calu 
.1 lu ue ready witn auen an offer in

d ne.-
I ot bme care and mmlstratioos 

muica.
duune ootside oar o«n <*onv'‘ 

aiiuu will beBoUeUad, bafcif uv ope 
■asltiutila bealv iu ..u..i.wuv 
its most wormy cause tbe paitui 

lib ue nappy u» meet you.
ihe Courch's Yearmng for 

ueu is Uild in Ue words ul tbe _ 
tuustie: "Pur Gud is my wiines 
iiuui'l serve wita my •(nrit In in 

juspei ux Hu Sun. that withou 
.^caong 1 make mention e4 you al 

ays iu my prayers.
Making request, if by BDjr meS'> 

■ww at lengm 1 might have a pro. 
.Mrruus juurney by tbe Will of God to 
come auto yo«.

bur 1 Uwrt*M yeo. that I ms: 
onto Totflome '

Obitury. -i-
joi«>b HeGuday was born in|Asb< 

wbd county, Unio. Uec. 7tb. 13^ 
.ad uied in Plymouih. Oeio, r efi. I 
.918, agedi74 yuat*. 2 months, and . 
•ays. tteuhsd fieqn m Oecitouij 
w^ui. for. some menUii^ and to 
luout faor;weeia bad been coofined 
o tus bed.

I Ue was nwried to' Margery Coe. 
vpiii 27, lliTfi. and for some year* 
.terward mey Hvad U ABhlsun 

;..uniy, Ohio. To mis union tiVv 
uiiaren were bofli; one of wbou 
led ID infancy. UHcompsaloa prt- 
eued him in death BeveTSi years agu.

' Mr. McUuiley.iived in-Ohio 
.uejexcepuun uf aboot.Qin'j year*, 
vmco were spent in Micnlgaa. 
Uwot.tbirty years am be came u> 
i7vmoum. Ue,waa for a
identified with toe ______
murch aod.afterward be was a mem- 
jer of tbe Cbureb of -.(M.

tie leaves four dangbtert. Mary, 
keriK. Alta, and M«. M. 0i Aei- 
gg. wbu wiw.mtDy friends Mouri 

u« uepsrtore. •
> r'uneral eervitos were held from 
-oe bume WedOeBday aljetnouf,
I. m.. eoflODcted by Rev. W. £.
.-tt, (wstur uf the Metbodiat eburen. 
.mermeotlD the. itauger cemetoty

CAfiO.
We desire to express to all oui 

.^ignbursandtrieLds udr sinterc*. 
.auk* lur the aid extended us 

■uur* ul uuuue, and Mieru 
■upe that, tbeir grietB may be a* 
ooged line mauLer wbra Uu 
■•tu. day* come and nope seeiLt 
ave Tauianed.

MABY McGINLBT,
MkKTU: MOsIMMY,
Alta mcGinlmv,
Mas, naanx lLe.*iLOGC.

PuiMio bate.
Having dedded to quit farming l 

viii utter at public sale* on my 
ainur's farm, 2 miles east.cd Piy- 
.luum, U., and 2 mite* Durin,BDd,opi* 
*11 mile west ul nhiiob, 0., uni Uu 

..lUDiy line road, at lu o'clock a. ui.> 
u Xnursday. Marco 7.191S, tbe fui- 
iwUig deacfiueo property:

..................... IV wurk team 14
. weigDing abuui 

Olaca mare 7 years oio.

•are 3 yeais Old. weigbl abuut J 
year-uld 
U hark 4••:/ 1 dark gray 4 year-uld cult, 

relgbt abuu i X3(Xl Iba /J. dark 4-y ear- 
,.d dull, weigui abuut UUO Iba: 1 3-
csr-uid drail colt; 2 draft 

.uita eomiOK 2 year* old. 7 bea 
aide, cunsisung of one Dorbam 
.c-rsey cuw. giving miu; i f^yeai 

urham cuw. to be freab ab.<u
aarcb 1st; 2.4-year-old Hulatein cuwe. 

•mg milk; 1 Jersey cow 4year.> u.'. 
ue freah by day of sate; 1 HolsU u.

ieiter to fie freso- next laU; 1 tim- 
veiu tteiler calf. tibeep.Ibaed.u 
.lade ewm to iamb abuat Mfircn 16; 

(varling ewe lamDe. 1 wether iiu 
coarse wool buck. 2t beau of n 

.ufitistibg of two Chester - Wbka 
ruuu sows, to larrow I 
Coester White bunr, and ib.s , « . 
'elgbiug about 8D Ids. eaco. 3 wrute 
cain ducks, 4 nronxe lorksys, ia. 

..ucaens.
A xoii line .of farm iDiplam <U' 

luuut 6 tons of 'OHxed bar. 
•saeta of corn. 4(HI buabels dc uats, 
uuBiel of clover seed., ' 
ierms—Made known on div ' 

'■aie. iiooch stand Oft toe ground.
PAKKg M. MlUag. 

Geo. Cote, Anetiooeer.
J. 1. Patterson. Cterk.

Bowdtafl u JmiaUisi.___
Ordinanly, the man who boards .i 

'wt times acts in the interest ot t 
•mmon enemy. National h'oo J u.' 
-■etoPMerbert Hoover and the CueIi-

of Nstiunai Defense are Xroaluus 
hide

.ud streauooaiy ferreting oat 
roo are BO despicabte at u 
vay food 10 large quBobiieda
lurougoly selfisn fasbiim. 
try Ol toe Ireasn 
oraiog just as hard

_ . wu. • o-c
try Ol tbe Ireasnry McAd*-

to prevent fear-

.ww su LeCcSiary to eostai 
tided eredu ol tbe cuuotry. 
out bom Hoover, and McAdo 

even' ‘” 
m of b i> 

and layin. 
War Sav

•uraging a.cerUib furm 
g. it consists tn boying 
«*y 'i'nmt humps ana 
g« Oeruficatea. fbey want every 

1*0. woman and child in me Uniiei 
utes to use ss mucD of tbe indi- 
uosi limit—$UM>—os paesipie. i 

mean me Bmootb operaduo oi 
war ntachtne ibrMgn a eonstant 

.ppiy ol muuiy and it will uaeo ilk 
.•uericaa people •aintary teasoa ui 
uritl.

I'ney wantall and sundry toget ac- 
uoinied with the best io«M
•er pul ont, a four per cent___
.iuihI mtefcM prupoMiioBi todeeu. 
»e at any time tbe iave^ waou 

.» money.
Huriy. therefore, and hoardi

AViUMtlDltr.
egi__„;:j:_______
it can not be laised by bankers 
«, BW ■

aoksof .......................... - .
ustaio America’s needs to tbu war 
tod mead to oar alliei tbe smenosl 
•Id which tiwy mum have tanatiiwa 
'levrar.

I'he ritii ot th!i eotmtty om not do 
alone; toe mm of this eoimuy can 

lot doit alone; tbe vocms of ttab 
muatry can Dot do it Mener bat all 
tf ns. the people of tbe yaiteo 
dtob^ iRmeganliiig

I nte-Tresanry of tbe Uaitod States 
sid a great deal of mooey to rates

1u^2^'H^"e;""lhe fourth 
•wtffi'tbe Berin. ■'Greit MteaeU. - 
the,-6r^trtt Miracle Worker." Tbe 
^VMfingstibject s*l be "Poor Tools." 

•—it ewdia) Invitstiob is extended te 
altto attfod all Bervieea.

/ . Ft Brie.
Gofid bonae. Boltable for two fam-» 

■lies, Well tecBted, oa good street and 
-tear tbe pulfile aqoare. Good sited 
lot and garden. amMI barn oo lot 
('rice reoBOftabte. laqaire of S. K. 
rrwurer.

AH»Um of
^te of Watts Bfigers, Deceasod.

>ted as Sxeouior d ibe eaute of Welts 
tuigen, late of Mlioo Oouoby. Ohio, 
leueaued. All penoas having clsims 
sgaiot said estate will presani them, 
'iuiv aotbenttaatod, lo said executor 
fur allowance.

ABTBtm B. Bowucr,
rebate J udge.Q 

Norwalk, Ohio. Jan. 19, IVIA

Ssute of Boss Cuykendall, Deeeasad.
Notice 1s hereby given th*i Fred 

luykeodall baa been apputoted ana 
lusilflhdaaexeoaturof the eaiato ut 
it-es cuykMdaii, late yf Huron ouod- 
.y, Ohio, deoeBaed. All perauus b*y- 

■ ng claims against said cataie willms against said cataie will pre- 
em, duly auUuuUeatcd, tosald 
ir fur aliuwauoe.

seat them,
executor .. _ . ____

ABTaOH E. Bowlbt, 
Probate Judge. 

.Vorwalk, Ohio, Feb. 3. ivis.

Deisler Hieatre
Saturday Mldht

Gold Seal-3 reel feature 
"A YOUNG PATRIOT" 
with Migooo Andersoci. 
Animated News NO. 8. 

Joker Comedy 
"THfe MAGIC JAZZ BO” 

with Cl e HcBiTt

Sunday Nidbf
Muiua; re.iure 

"WHO'S WIFL" 
with GalefKvne.

Wedoesdav Nidbl
BUTTERFLY FEATURBl 

■SOCIETY’S DRJFTWOOD" 
with Grace Cunard. 

I’lCKEfS lOc. - TICKET TAX-;

A Special M at
New Silks

$1.50 76

New Spring Ginghams
A spocia! lot of Aproo Ginj^hains at • IGc yd

Waist Special still on
20 per cent dueeont whUe the; lut

.'Yarns
Gray and Khaki, excellect qsalUy, at 90c sk

Closing Prices
^ Quoted oa For Sets—See Them

iOOKEBS ALWAYS WELCOME.

Eloora Taylor
Vv vvvvi^-ji ’

OuIics^eoontracLwasB’tlfi 
Butcayl Sbeilida^tWoBUl

STANDARD 
COLONY BROODER,

UNDESIRABLES 
i Styles - suitable for town cr
> country—Office or Reception 
J Room. For the man who is
> particular.

DICK BROTHERS.

sol:speah Art. J

F. D. GUNSAULLUe,
ri.vwoc*n owfo

Attoruey and CouBselog atLav

E. K. TRAUCER.
Attoroey, Notary FubliC'

Bail BBtsto aas qatliwiUan' 
Oaea~«Dd Ftoor OlarkBlocfc.

W. A. CLARK,
DgaLEBU

RcatEsUte,Fireliuwuice,Ab
PLYMOUTH. OHIO.

Everything I’ «' 
I ’In footwear you would care to j; 

wear. None of the v ;

Efficiency 
tn Banking

W« teAa prUa te ihe 
oar lank ia run. Om rtepoal" 
tors tectede Olo teggasf maa te

m
’J

riim Ufenlicui.
W. or. epenier eev

Ccm.b,a^tA
ov.r„mrba^wMm.
o/lr&n will U

it i, dw mwn witA iroh kt 
i<mkwlw..wricwlw^ . 

Owddn.
CCBBfa.

PFOP? PS MATTAAT A I T> A NK*
speed en lbs Piuo. 

WbsR a vMLkBeuw ptonWe
le -------

__________ _______________ asccrWXo wbether artlAetel
. . . presto by UenddhivhB a: ^lattr ho* been 4ftd«d to test
8»B who TIB presrat bm btdweif to qaaimt; .qC, tea .

to*e* rf wblto paper, and rto wKb adeouatliif the aote* and tbe rtoe owro- 
Pled. Bb« ployied Km netosiln four 
alnvtefl and three secotuBt Bv^ 43M 
of toeBs neUB -lBrolTed tbm ipds»- 
meste Af B flager, eNxnv or eafi. SI 
ft MrtM iwr teetod that aqaiuladto
------------------ - J jeewd. .

OiwwhigafTtoDiila 
-—ytef txMbtea, aoxXMa wm«b' 

(hut they nu, imuX have the eMbedta 
«dlnarr lift ep they wU) fad* amir 

bbH IB wMch

onhBBry Mile katto oitfi the iwm 
bMome a toe powdetu Nowbramot J
------------- J 0«1 If Mg *

Iq* has h«ea uaea to enlim> ' i 
oWhelinieBtMaka

':x’



$!,r «r.A.G. Bodlef. wto hu l»ra L ™i?>•

Tw«lv.
•gain 'RjBfsdM

g*p.,atweiu.

E. C. Hckerirg asd famiJr have 
thtPaUem

-----------------j«k.i -
ftrkD, north of town.

wwd frtm tht PnUemi propmy 
oTrcxitmt. tsC. A. Hwilton't

For SaJe-Gnrdea hole, 2 
BOwerc. porch roefcer, EaaoHoe can, 

-BOW Bbove!. eoBl sAoveTaS f^teoiv 
bOBfd*. hoe, eemenf-*—^ent uone, etc. 

Ifrt. L. L. Vijt

Profwty Porjgle.

roam bone. bam. chicken hotua, 
wmeBtad cellar, filtered ditern. and 
>ewiu frait treee aod grapca. ’- 
^alreofUrs. Jacob Kotz.

:i:. -

! wintei

isgr-'
SS2J
«^S-S.‘b‘
•nilitt.

- W- »'

iraS^gr

r*a-.fllria«nr2d

. BtlesAii WABtad.

UbrieaUna iJ'. grease. speeUIties. 
paiDC. Part or whole tine. Con- 
niaaloa, baas eottl abiitjr Ueatabllsb-

I. Man with rig preferred. -- 
RrvkitatDE Rbptoinq Compawy.

Ohio Is faeiog a farm labor abort'
M this yea 
7prodoctx 

leans are evolved to sol 
the problem. Sutiaties just 
jlled show that the aUte need:
dOO men if this years producti___
0 equal last year’s, laereaaed d« 
oaad for labor and the number oi 
farmer boys drafted are the malb 
reasons for the shortage. ' It look> 
tf if the large number of profeuion 
il men in Ohio who were reared on 

■ne farm woald have volunteered foi 
-^rm^ork this summer u a patrlot-

Mta.FVaakT«bbsof this city,lhat ^
intelligence of£tbt ||received the sad i

feet at. the

.^a., on Feb. 11. His borne was 
ils ^owed mother, who lives

loatantly kiUed when b 
from a height of 1100 
Janta Ana camp near Ft. 

Feb. 11. His bom

Jalifomia. Young McKean waa <
»f the most brUiiani flyers in 
ountry, and in the p< 
itrd men with whom

tfte . . ... 
raa aaid to have been born in ita 
-ir. Lieut. Mairesae. tne famou 
■reach instructor of flyers in in. 
oiB cuuDtry said of KcKean that h 
'ar beyo.nd doubt ihe grestei 
Unericao flyer be had 

I'be aocial given at the Luthersi 
Friday evi^ning waaaurch last 

ess in every 
ezperisUun

;he lilUe cbiidreo. the young me. 
•nd youQg ladies, and all 

2med Cl

every way. It gcrpu»aei 
laliotts of its promoter.

.eemed to catch ilie spirit of sociabi 
•y and good-(ellowahip which mark 
4 me gaUteriDg. We purpose f«. 
oivtng up lOese social meeUngi ai. 
laking them iftteresong aod enj. y 
ble to everybody woo win actei. 
.ud thus buan ihe mouths of the ul 
ociiU grumblers who complain tha 
neUurcnii not sociable. If grumt 
.If will only tell us wnu he is ai> 
mere be lives we will sead him poc 
•aste a ten or fifteen pound packaa 
‘I pink sunsoine done up with a biu 
■Doon. I'he program consisted o 
lusie by the Ualsion orchestra, a. 

iJdfesi of welcome by B. K. Trau 
.er, piano duet, piano solos, by

Beaver and Miss Ulaoyfcr trade 
iacr. and K. 
irs, Wealey 
larks by toe pastor. Toe pnifrai. 

IS followed by tasty refresnmetu 
whicn alt pgriovZ. Du not reiijai. 

i«ny from the next aocial becaua 
ry luiogM tree. Pree gifts at 
clous things especially to ib 
era, aod you most not deny u 
I pleasure and bleaeing. Wato 
the 

aidal.

eaver aod Miss Ulai 
.. E. Myers, a reading 
y Kitiei, and some

PBbUefiAie.

sale, at hie residence one aod on< 
f miles north of Plymsaib, act 
! sflle eooth of New Haven. Btu. 

MB.. N. AM. EllEilectric roao.

i.r““ remeoius 
too goU

tfley> aid »|Ule here. iUiv. 
lugfa waa^brouierot Bev. Imw 

Uougn. woo whs married to Maggie' mmIs* bVnner. ,
^ the: Bomber u
^ ur mure turned out a Osk raisina 

' one day laat jremi. .ana they were .1 
ttM muou to imt u p SI a flag that e>a 
L-e seen alt over i»ui'Uieru Onto. i> 
UKius a reuriAtwroier named Luik 
hM sMwo some.1 .gto-germsh syiu 
MMOMwimdUits atemonaUauun wa. 
tor ms beo^ ';A’fiag *se lutlarWt. 

' and pimaA ttutcb of ms 
-with maOtKO^t^. leave it 
vntu Mr. Luu lauii
ciacwtiited anj^itmattriutura ua m.
. art ana ut»pt«ySki,a«>taer flag alaOi 
athMovnbeh^:- 

A pteMMUt svdnt gfetbering took 
: laee at.uie t^om ttl 
uuakf cventOK. 'ItM tune wm 

' k«ni ptnyMo gamde abd ptayc A 
eoeheuo wa eerved. «fttr wbicn 
*M9 goesu o^mrUd with czpreinuMik 

st gnutodajve tBs ploMrv of par- 
ne^msuw m uw..eweBmg's pisaeorM. 
ihom pmcnc tirade and aua 

, fifaUBOh. iUhef sad -MUnred Bteeie,
> tiliBOera QnSeUai Heomb blomer, 

-^ 'bne {ttvtz,. Mat^e Turk, Alice 
- Uaytord wm

iS mi,

■a. on the B..N.&M
.1-10 o’clock a. m, on______ ____
:H, 1918, the followlog property: 

fwo horses, 1 pair of good molefe 
iO head of cattle, cooaiabog of 1 cuv 
f years old. fresh; 1 cow 7 years ola 
reac; 1 cow 4 years old. fresh ii 
iciober; 1 heifer 2 rears old. fresh; 
i steer 2 yean old, 1 Durhwn bull 1 
.^ar old; S yeatbog steers; I cal 
our months old. Hey by the ton. 

Farm Impleffleoti:—Osborne mno- 
_ir. OsMnie mower, hav tedder, 
lohn Deere com olanter. 2-horee eul 
hvator, grata.driiJ, sulky plow. dis. 
•srrow. wajiDB, sorrer. 2 top bug

•caies, com atadier, grM stMe, 
Hjrayiog pump. 82«altoa Iroo ketUe, 
Ml-gallan oiltaak, fining mill.grast 
wed aow«r,.De Laval Cream sepsra- 
4ir. 1 wrdoable bnmen, 8-seta slo- 
<le barneae. 1 set fly nets. 1 singl> 
ay net. 2 flvwgallon cream cans, ik 
.rraia Backs, storm front. 460 
setaofoom. W bo. of seed com.^ 

- Mwdpetntoes, IfiOUfi. of lumbar. 
10-ft. eztansioo table, wooo 

Mating stove, cqok stove. 2 Isdden 
^^Mr arUeies'too .oomerons to

Terms made known on dav of nOe. 
^ HCNKY COLB.
Geo. (kite. AoetioMer,
Jud Fumnoa, Oeik.

LOCAL lUm AkFORr.

irSSK"

rn.mr

Lays the Early Egg
maadi the top pike of the year. 

Starts

Bucmm;
ntCSBATOR

Is <w esri^A^l^ rsBe the
bon^ Stu^ Coloay Brooderi 
■ad this good mdoey is yoom

SOL SPF ^P .t.;rort

WaMLD

, Oi-ly c!f)!h. 8. shirts, cuffs an^ 
c» I'i'-s, tvi- alRi do fhtni'y wishins 

1 tronir.g. Wili ej.ii f.>r at.d <le- 
•r all Ltundry. Terms Mrlcily 

c v'h on delivery.
PLYMOUTH STTAR LAUNDRY 

Hemmtng.-r & Jacobs.

8tlo
My reudvoce on Plyranuth sirert.

I -■ Pluck sooib of the t^uare,. ern- 
i ..‘ng H rooms, explosive of cU;et
II bath'-oora. Go.'d l-teatirn. Pr:ce 
: 1 i)s.-giin, if sold sr.o-j, Call cnor 
1 lr^8. Frank ShMy.

Throughout New Year
Our Motto Remains As of Old,

“ The Best Only ”'
YOURS SHOULD»

be thefsame, especially when in need of

SMART TOGS
Our Line of Men’s and Boy’s Furnishings, from 

which to select your Clothing 
will be complete

Gome and See 

M. SHIELD & SON
Pij- .ou(u's Man’i unJ 3oj ■.I Ontfltler,

I A MOTHER, A FATHER, AND A BOY |
By George F. Borba

I happen to know a family of three — a mother, 
For twenty years the; latftW, and a boy. For twenty years the mother and •

• fa^er nursed the boy along — fed him and clothed him and i
* edneated him —happy all three of them, in each other's J

' beneath 
» soldier.

S fatbvr, and a boy 
• fa^er nursed the b<. _

educated him —happy all three of them, iu each other's . 
■odety. :

liien same the war. I
The day it came, the boy volunteered. He waa under I 

diaft age, and was not compelled to go into the service • 
of his country. But he volupteered. It wa.'s the first time • 
he had been away from home — the first lime for twenty * 
yeart the little family had been separated. t

For months the boy had been slee;'ing 
a tent, driuing, working, training. learning to he a 
a thousand miles from home.

For eight months the mother has b.^^n gazing at a J 
picture ef the hoy, and waiting for t.'.e ix^.stman to bring • 
her a Tetter from the child. Only th<' God above knows • 
the anxiety of her heart, the mother-lunging for the pres- I 
earn of the babe of her breast, the anguish which she un- • 
dergoee. i

For eight monthe the father h.ns gone alxiut his work, I 
ttiinking of his boy, helping for him, praying for him, pro- • 
Tiding for his simple wants and for tne simple wants of • 
the mother and himself. •

For the boy draws no pay from the government. Every X 
cent that U offered to him is irtumcd to the government • 
for Liberty bonds. The father support.' the lad so the gov- • 
emment can have the use of the money it would otherwise S 
pay to him for being a soldier. •

It has now come to the point where the boy needs food. • 
He needs blankets to keep him v/arm. He needs a gun to Z 
fight witL He needs transportation to France, where he J 
is eager to go. and have the thing .)vor .'is soon as possib’e, • 
so he can return to his mother and father. He needd every- • 
toingasoldier needs —and he h.ns no money, and his father t 

S has reached the limit of his nbility to provide. ’■
The government tells the boy. in substx

WANTED
Eggs for Hatching

IN LARGE QUANTITIES. 

From Pure Bred Hens

. , .....-- ,........ ..........—-------- . . —----- itance, he will have/S
to borrow the money to support hin self until the war is 2 
over. That is, the government wiil have to borrow it for • 
the boy. 2

WiD you lend this boy a quarter? 2
He promises to give his liD- for it. if need be. He is J 

ready to fight for you, if you will but equip him. He wants • 
to go to France, to meet the enemy face to lace, if he ciin 2 
borrow Uie quarter. 2

The governmwit says it will go the boy’s s^urit:.'. It 
OP bond, cwfU issue you a stamp, 

qoArter will be repaid.
or guarant'"' that the •

*fte mother and -father have an humble homt They • 
win pledge tnat home as secuaity if you will lend their boy • 
a quarta to buy food and clothing and blankets. 2. . , . ___________ing and blankets.

^ A ^undre^ million other people in this country will {

***^ou who sit in comfort: you*^wlio have three good 2 
maals a day, and warmJi in tlie house: you who go about J 
yoor dally tuks, cheerful and happy, your wants provided • 
for —are you wiHiag to see this mother’s boy underfed. S 
unarmed, ragged in the trenches and the camp’’ 2

The family has been broken ui»_for you. Tlie grief ♦ 
of-the mother is your grief, or ?.hould be. The struggles S 
of the faHier should be your strug^cs. The hardships 2 
which the boy is undergttng in the training camp —the 2 
coarse food he is eating, the bard bed upon which he sleeps. • 
the wet clothes he wears and the exposure which he suf- •

^ ‘ cs 56.000cjig;
I’’- ''ill. •, C increased our capacit)
anti are ready fo t.ike on more patrons.
>ou haw a llock ol 100 or more pure bred 
hens nf ,J <j;iality ol any stJ^ndard variety, 
wc C.in t;<c y.nir cj.'gs-. VVe pay motft than 
you can p .ssibiy yet on .ir.y market, supply 
special sfuf>j)iny cases and pay traasportaiien 
charges bml. wa)s. A check is mailed 
soon as eggs arrive.

We also desire eggs from exhibition quality 
buds irom repntabie breeders—an e'rtra price 
ispaulfortlK.se. W'e prefer eggs from the
following varuires: S. C. White, Brown ;___
Buri l.eyhonis. White and Barred Plymouth 
KiKks, Kiunie I.^l^nd Reds, White Wyan- 
doues-, JS. e. Buck Miuorcas, White and Buff 
Orpingt'ins.

If you are in -.he m.irkct for Baby Chicks send 
lor our catalog and price list for 1918.*

VVe refer you to The Farmers and Citizens 
Bank or anyone of our 10,000 satisfied cus
tomers in the p.i't nine years.

FOR l.NFORMATION WRITE

HERBERT H. KNAPP
.‘^tcr.tary ard CJct'l Mgr.

The Cc-operats ve Breeding an 
Hatching Co.,

TIRO . . . OHIO

Educating Uw FWplBaa 
Umii-r III? ^tilcTif iliB Vnltai

Wind and Tree*.
The aOslence of ml! nnd ti _

Aeiwods Inrc'il.v on lUe uiiul fow. A fjar> .n.OOO,WO nailvea"
tree trim sgonre trunk and branme-a I'hilipf.lnou hav* had n 
------ " In liii* Hi: ! would offer t e to Um

Do W:«e.
Cato uat-d to nwri that xvt*f ineu

Ct.-enjUi of Stltcho*.
..................... — , T.-sJ.'S irinilo hy.ihu Imrenu of ituad-

|.roGl iBor« by focris than foritfby wlao ar-J.-^ la Wrndilaskn prov • ihai Kama 
moo, wrote inutareh; for wl»o mu Mvra.v.im the doobjo lock altich ara 
aroid tho funlU of foola. bet foola vfll BlroDfcr ^^ ln tbbsu Kwn . with ibo 

intpla o( Vika rikuiHa autch ond are Ion weabemOv 
l»r Maks of tlte thfena

wind that h would bo comianally har- 
toe Ua braoohes mopped.

a*, ni.piish hiasaaa aa«>i

net inUst* (he good •
vniflani tuid pcnaauwit

lr.«n Oye.
lUHl IctITM cf_

Icifi



THE PL-yMOOTH ADVKRTISER

-Thiee

H*2EU LOST IN WQODS.STUMBLES ON CAMP OF “ROAR
ING BILL" AFTER WANDERING FOR 

HOURS IN THE DARK

Synepila.—Um Haxei W«lr Is employed as a steaogrupber In the • 
oflice ot HaiTtnttOB ft Baidt at Qrnnrine. Omnrlo. She Ir vagaged to 

Bnrrew, a rcnas real eaiatc agent. Mr. Bush, Hnsei's employer. 
atHMsnly notices her altractlreness ami at once makett her hfs private 
•taBdsmpbtf. After three montbs Bosh proposes marriage. Huel 
retBMs, and after a stormy sreae. in which BuKh warns her he will 
tnajce her sorry of her action. Hasei leaves the office, never to return. 
Sbortiy after this Bash Is Itirowo from hU horse end killed. PubUca- 
don his wai discloses that he )eft Dazel S.1.000 In “reparation for 
any wrong 1 may have done her." Jack Barrow, in a jealous rage. 
dsanodB an esplanatlon, and Ba*el. her pride hurt, refuses. Huiel's 
«igagcnsent la broken and, to Mcape from tier surroundings, she se- 
cures a position as scboolteecber at Carlbo<i Meadows, in a wild part 
«f British Ctdombla. There, at a hoarding hous<\ she first sees “Roaring 
BUT* WagstaQ, a well-koown character of that country.

Tor (hi- tow of «ker Boartag Hn 
aald>i«nlu. “What ara you dolijf wa»- 
dertng amnnd In the woods at night? 
Ooodliordl tour teeth are chattering, 
at down here and get wsem. It is sort 
of chllly.“
- Bvett iB her fear, borp of the night, 
the rircneastaneca. and portly of the 
man. Bnael noticed that hit speech was 
of a different order from that to which 
she had been listening the past ten 
daysL Bis enunciation was perfect. 
He dropped no word ending i 
slnrred hU syllables. And cast In 
odd a mold.U the mind of dvliieed 
woman that the small matter of a little

OHAPTER IV—Continued

•Boarto' BiITs goin' to get htmaetf 
lined one uh these days.”

Haae) started, bot It was only Jim 
BitggB In (he doorway beside her.

T gness yon ain't much used to see- 
in' that sort of exhlbldoo where you 
eons frdin. Miss Weir," Brlggi’ wife 
pat «a orer hla shonlder. “My land. 
RY dlagnstlD'—men Actin' In the 

1 see 'em.
I’t happen \ 
I Bill Wags

*Wh7. I didn't have time to be 
Hud Uu^ed. “It was 

done ao qidddy.’'
asm feltera wonW leave Bill 

/ahme.” Briggs remaiAed. “there 
wetidnl be no light. But he goes off 
Uko a halPtrigger gun. ami he'd scrap 
a doses ^ck as one. Tm lookin' to 
nes Us tetsh one nh these days."

“WTmt a namer Basel observed, 
esft^t by the eppellatioo Briggs bad 
Sat used. *Ts that Roaring Bill over 
Iheeer

“That’s Mm—Roarin' Bill Wagstnff." 
Briggs answered. "It be takes a few 
drinks, yoatl find ont tonight bow he 
sot the name. Ungs—just Uke n bull 
BMete—(tear him all over town Prob- 
aUy wUp ^ or three men before

B0e:a detailed no more Infor- 
knatleB Roaring BUL And Basel 

' :;«at toohlBa, scran the way with coo- 
WdOaUc Interest at the specimen of 
a type elhleh hitherto she had coconn- 
»ed In the pages of fletioe—n flgbt- 

. Ing man, what the West called a ‘imd 
actor." She had. however, no wish 
Ihr cloasy skndy ot that partlralnr 

- type of her world had been
: altqgsrtlir.OBfesLut. and the few fron _ _ _
tl« araelMiiia bgd met at the I ,h»t she knew 
BOtgt >Sm*r able had not Im- frontier men r 

Slip With anything except their I found ihetn to

iu<3 banging tow, she lo« her absolute 
rarttUnty of east and west, north and 
south.

She blundered on, not admitting to 
herself the possibility of being unsble 
to And Cariboo Meadows. As best she 
conld, and,to the best of her belief, 
she held In n struigbi line for the town. 
Dot she walked far enoogb to have 
overrun it and was yet upon unfamil
iar ground.

Tbc shadows deepened cnill she 
tripped over roots and stones, and 
snugged her hair and clothing on 
branches she could not see In time to 
fend off. As a last resort, she turned 
straight for the light patch sail show
ing In the northwest, hoping thus to 
cross the wagon rood (hat ran from 
Soda Creek to the Meadows-^t lay 

t. and she had gone Dori-ieast from 
Q And as she hurried, a fear be- 
to tug at her that shi had possed 

the Meadows nnknowlngly.
Presailly It was dark, and darkness 

the woodR Is the dorkness of the 
P't itself. She fonml a fallen tree, and 
climbed on It to rest and think. After 
what seemed ao age she fancied the 

I gleam far distant in the timber, 
watched the spot fixedly, and 

thoogbt she saw the taint refiection of
light- That henrlFned her. She ad

vanced toward It. hoping that It might 
be the gleam of a ranch window, Her 
progress was slow. She blundered 

the litter of a forest floor, trip
ping over uniwen obstaclea But ten 
minutes established beyoad peradvei, 
turc the fact that it was Indeed a light.

She kept on. The wavering gleam, 
came from behind a tlitcket—an «>en 
Are, she saw at length. Beyond the 
fire she beard a horse sneeze. Within 
a few yards o( the thicket through 
which wavered the yellow gleam abe 
halted, smlttea with a sodden panic. 
This endnred but a few seconds.

had been told of

would hare clones 
“I got lost." she explained, growing 

suddenly calm T was oot waOclag. 
and lost ni5' way."

“Easy thing to do when yon don't 
know Umber." Bill remarked. “And In 
conseqiicoce yna haven't had any np- 
per; yonW been scared almost to 
death—and probably nil of Cariboo 
Meodows la out looking Ihr you. Well, 
you've bad an adventure. That’s worth 
Mmothlng. Better eat a bite, and 
you'll feel better.”

Re turned over the piece of meat on 
the coals while be spoke. Haxcl saw 
that It lay on two green WIekA Uke a 
steak on a gridiron. It was quit*

; simple, but she would never have 
thought of thoL The meat exhaled 
savory odors, Al.so. the warmth of the 
fire seemed good. Rot—

“ra rather be home," she confessed. 
"Sure! 1 guess you would—natu

rally. rn see that you get tdare, 
though It won’t be easy. It'a no snap- 
to travel these woods in the dark. Ton 
couldn't have l>een ao far from the 
Meadows, How did It come yon didn't 
yell oner la a whlleP'

•■I didn't think It was necessary.” 
Hazel admitted, 'hiotll It began to get 
dark. And then I didn't Uke to."

He dag some utensils out of his park ; 
layout—two pintes. knife, fork and : 
spoons, and laid them by the fire. Op- j 
posite the meat n pot of water bubbled, 
Rnariug BUI produced a small tin 
bucket, black with the smoke of many 
an open fire, and o package, and make 
coffee. Tbm he spread a canvas sheet, 
and laid on that bread, butter, aslt, a 
Jar of preserved frulL 

“How «ar is It to Cariboo Headowsr 
Hazel DAsed.

BUI looked np from his supper prep
arations.

•‘You've got me." he returned care
lessly. "Probably four or five miles. 
Tin not positive; I've been running in 
circles myself this afternoon."

“OoTKl heavens!" Hazel exclaimed. 
"But you know the wayT,

“Like a boob—in the daytime." he 
replied. “Bnt night tn the timl>er is 
nnotber story, as you've Just been flnd-

loadlng three berKs. One he raddled. 
The other twolw rigged with Ms pub 
outfif, staring Ms varied belongings tn 
the two pair of kTgks, and ioadli 
kyaks and bedding on the hontpa wli 
a deft speed Oot fiespcdie kmg prec- 
tice. Be was too hnsy to talk, 
Ilaset sat beside the fire. wtrcMng Id 
silence. When be had tucked up ^ 
last rope eod, be turned to her.

’There,” he raid; read.v to Mt
the trail. Can yon rider 

"I don’t know," Haael s 
blonsly. T hove Mver ridden a botna.” 

“My, my I” be smiled. “Tour educs' 
tionhaa' ' '

1. tool"
•My walking 

neglected.” Hazel retorted; "I doa't 
need to ride, thank tou-**

Tea, and stub yonr toe and fall 
down every ten teet." BIU obaemd. 
■Tfo. Miss Weir, your fine lesson In 
horsemsnship Is noil duerdf 
afraid of boraee."

Tm not afraid of horses at all.” 
Hawl deriared. “But I don't think It's

not in the least afraid." And then ohe 
added as an Afterthought: "How do 
you happen to know my namer*

"In the same way that yon know 
line." BUI replied, “even If yon haven't 
iMBoned It yet Lord blew yon, do 

yon «np;<r» Cariboo Meadows conld 
import a lAdy school teait»r frao the 
rivihred Kast wlthonc everybody to 
fiftr kUsc ksowtng who A* wan and

wilderness could always And their way 
about, day or night." Uasel observed 
tartly.

“They can—In Mories." BlU an
swered dryly.

Rho had to be satlafled with bis ss- 
suruace that be would see her to Cari
boo Mradowa. And, accepting the altu- 

abe could
L Hazel p led to fall t<

cnoneons. awk- 
^^■ardIy considerate. And she could oot 
vxaader about all nigbt.

She moved rantlously. however, 
the edge of the thicket, to a point 
wbere she could see the Are. A mas 

B^ng BUI Wagriaff, i *at humped over the glowing embers, 
Witt a quite Impersonal | whereon sizzled a piece of meat.

bent forward, ns If be 
CUM lAM Briggs' place for sup- I listening. Suddenly be looked up. and 
■n. Briggs was her own wait- she gas '

■-“Weut itself ap- 
Its nearness 
. bm not the 

far met. And

i Briggs ----------------- _
_ Bite* Mmsrif rat beside Hazel. 

p-bteS Mb grant, and raw o mild 
. Mk eff SUBrlse flit over bis couate- 
.tescft lAen Bmrlng Bill walked In 
ffftfl'COeai’ tUMt a seat. But not until 
Zteri flnMed St the newcomer did she 
fuSiteJee fatn as the man who bad 
fiSH|jM fs the street Be was looking 
sMght at her vriia she did glance i 
Rp. «Bd <h* nlBgted astonishment nod I 
.teak admlratbm la Ms clear gray ' 

■ lim msfie Hazel drop hers quickly to 
k*F Idate. ance Mr. Andrew Bosh, 
ike waa beginning to bate men wUo 

g - IsAadatherthat way. And she could 
I mot kalp aratag that many did so look, 
a- : Tte MKt Saturday Basel went for 

. * temp ta the aftenmon. The few 
««te she had taken bad dolled all

woods were less sinister than 
ksd ainre abe had always kept 
M of dirsetloa and come 
to the Mendows whenever she 

■brand, aim had no fear or 
* of loslDc her way.

To ranch her objective point, she 
9 a toag stretch of rolling land. 
Hahscsd. deuae in parts with 

’jttddnts of berry bnsbea. Midway tn 
I ..ftteBMcamenponalltUe brook, porr- 

: tag a mpRotooe as it crawled over 
Pdbhlsd nadieeaBd bath«>l the tangled 

• IMM «(traa along Its brink. By this 
:.-iMw«at a while. Then she Idled oloog, 

t after emsslderable dUScuttv to 
She conld not 

s the town, hut she could mark the 
S hina behind It M any rau. she 

j, and the way bock. 
wtaonghL But the ahor; afier- 

n<t, warned by the low dip 
b she left her oook 
s yuake her way home: 

I was near sundown, sbe felt 
The bmg

- tbc firelight showed 
the features of Soaring BUI Wagstaff.

Bhc was afraid of him. Why. she did 
not know nor stop to reason. She 
turned to retreat. In the rame Instant 
Roaring BIU reached to Ms rifle and 
stood up.

“Hold on there r he said eooUj. 
“Ton're had a look at me-l want s

f V. ^4,-^11

nod soon discovered herseM relishing 
the food more tliau any meal she had 
entoo for a long time. Hanger la the 
king of appetizers, and food cooked in 
Che open has a flavor of Its own which 
no aproned chef can duplicate. Roar
ing Bill pne half the pleco of meai 
her plate. sUced bread for her. and set 
the butter handy. Also, be pooled her 
a cup of coffee. He bad a small aack 
of sugar, and Ms pack boxes yielded 
condensed milk.

“nTiat sort of meat is thatr Hazel 
asked after a few mlnates of silence. 
It was flne-gralned sod of a rich fla
vor strange to her moath. Sbe liked 
It. but it was neither beef, pork nor 
tnotKHi. nor any meat sbe knew.

"Venison. Didn't you ever eat any 
before?" he smiled.

“Never tasted it," she answered. 
"Isn’i It nice? No, I’ve read of hunters 
cooking vcalson over an open Ore, hnt 
this is my first taste. Indeed. Tve 

STOP seen a real camp fire before.' 
Tord—what a lot yoo’ve 

Tbcre was real pity In Ms 
killed that deer today. Hava eome 
mote coffee."

He refilled her tin cup. and devoted 
himself to hla food. Before tong they 
had ntlsfit-d their hnnger. BUI laid 

few dry sticks on the fire. The flames 
laid hold of (hem oud shot up in bright 
waverlnr tongues. It seemed to Basel 
that she had stepped utterly out of her 
world. Cariboo Uradows. the si^ool- 
hoDse. and her classes seemed remote. 
She found herself vrlshlng sbe were ■

> that ahe could fare Into the 
wilds with horses and a gun In this 
copable man fssblon. where rauttne 

it by the board and the unexpected 
hovered always dose at hand. Bb* 
looked up suddenly, to find htm regard
ing her with a whimsical amlle.

1 few minutes." raid he, •Til

" said he. “we won’t argue the

peck up and try tn deliver you os 
goingcontract

■moke." 
Hr did

Meautlffle.

BtarUight gave her amp.e time

“Whot An You Doing Wandering 
Around the Woods at NIghtr

look St yon. old feller, whoever yon 
are. Come on—show yourself."

He steppe.1 sidewise ont of the light 
as he spoke. Hniel started to nm. 
The crack of a l>ratich underfoot be
trayed her. onri he rinsed In before she 
toMc three mcj.s. He caught her rude
ly by the arm and yanked her bodily 
Into tbe erelight.

"Welt-—for the—love of—Mike r 
Wagstnff drawled the exclamatlMi 

ont la a rising crescendo of astentsh- 
meat. Then be InVt 'Ws no down 

■SB a rott of biding, and stood 
ioMfluf at ber In speeriklesa woute.

cnal. And for the racceedlBg fifteeu 
mlnules Roaring Bill Wagstaff rat 
staring Into the donring K'az^^ .Baxo^ 
watched him nneasily after a tli^ He 
seemed to have forgotten her. 0s 
pipe died, and be rat bolding It to his 
hand. She was uneasy, bnt not afraid. 
There was notblng about him or bis 
actions to mske her fear. Q8 tbe con
trary. Roaring BUI st cloae quarters 
inspired' confldeoce. '

In the midst of her reflections he 
got op.

“Wdl. weTl nmlie a move." he said, 
ad diutqaeared abruptly Into the 

darknMS.
She hwrd >im bovIdc around of 
me-dtstnao'.. Preoeatly tesraaback.

where she tame from, and what she 
looked like? I guess >ou don't realize 
what old granuy gossips we wild Weat- 
erners are. ISsi^ecially where girls are 
coneerned."

Hazel stiffened a trRle. She did 
not like the Idea of Cariboo Meadows 
dlscusslog her with such freedom.

“Well.- . 
point”

Be disappeared into the dark again. 
This Ume be came back with the 
crown of his bn; full of water, which 
he sprinkled over the dwindling Ore. 
As the rod glow of the embers faded 
In a ^Hitter of steam stid ashes. Hazel 
realized more profoundly the bladraen 
of a cloudy night to the woods.

"it's going to be nasty traveUng. 
Mias Weir." Roaring Bill spoke at her 
elbow. 'Til walk and lead tbe packa. 
You ride SUk. He's gentle. Alt yon 
have to do is sit still, and he'll stay 
right beMnd the packa I'll help you 
mooDt."

If Bazel had still been iaclined to in
sist on walking, ahe had do chance to 
debate the qneetloa. Bill took her by 
tbe ana and ted her up beride tbe 
horaa. It was a unique experience for 
her. this helag compelled to do things. 
No man had ever Issued cltlmatnms to 
her. Bnt here was Roaring Bill Wng- 
ttaff telling her bow to put her foot In 
the stirrup, putting her for the Brut 
time in her Ufe astride a borae, vrara- 
ing her to dnek low branches. In his 
mind there seamed to be no qnestloo 
as to whether or not Mie wonld ride. 
Be hsd seMed that

Cnosed to monntlng. the blundered 
at tb* first attempt, and flushed in the 
dark at BUl’a amused ritnckle. Tbe 
next tnsual he canght her under the 
arms. and. with the leverage of bra 

foot In tbe stirrup, set her gently 
in the seat of the saddle.

Ton're sneh a little person.’ 
raid, “tbeoe stlrrnps are a mile too 
long. Put your feet In tb* leather 
above—00. Now ploy foUow your
leader. Give SUk Ms bead."

He moved away. Obedient to Bid's 
command, she let the retna dangte, and 
SUk followed close behind M* astco. 
Hazel lurched DosteodUy at first, but 
presently she caught the swlaglng

denUTy rested <m bera. Ton’ra Hk* 
les. 1 didn't think about yon getting 
cold riding. Get down and put 
coat, and i'll have a fire in a minute.'

'1 suppose If I arest. I oftt; but! 
can t« off wltbout s«T help, thank 
you." Hazel answered ungraciously.

Roaring BUI made no retdy, MtC 
stood back and wben .her feet toacbefi 
solid eorta be threw over her sboMden 
the coat be had worn himself. Then 
he turned away, and Hazel save Mm 
stooping here and there, and heard 
tte CT^ Of dry sticks broken over 
hti knee, la no time he was back t6 
(he horses with as armful of dry staff, 
and had e small blose licking op 
through dry gross and twigs. As it 
grew be plied on larger atlcks UQ tb* 
brl^t flame waved two feet bte. 
lighting Dp the nearby woods and 
■hedffing a brl^t glow on the three 
horses standing patleotl^ at hand. Be 
paid no attention to Htsel nnUI Mi* 
came timidly up to the fire. Than bo 
looked up at her with Ms whimsical 
■mile.

That's rlghL” he oaid; "come oa 
and get worm. No use worrying—or 
getting cross. 1 suppose from yonr 
civilized, conventional point of view 

terrible thing to be ont Ui the 
woods all night olone with i strange 

But I'm not a bear—I wont eat
you."

"I’m sorry If 1 seemed rude." Bote 
Sfdd penitently; T can't help thlnfcU«; 
of tbe disagreeable side ot it. People 
talk so. 1 SDppora I'll be ■ Bins dogs' 
wonder in CarttMO btedowa." .'

BUI laughed softly.
“Let them take It out In wondiwiag.' 

be advised. “Cariboo Meadows la t 
very small sod insignificant portl<m of 
tbe world, anyway."

of tbc packs, and 
came back wltb a Canvas cover. viMch 
be spread on the ground.

“Sit on that." be raid, “rbe earth'* 
always damp In tho woods.'

Then he stripped the horses of their 
burdens sod Ued them ont of sight 
among the (rees. That task flnlahed. 
bo took an ox and rustled a pile ot 
wood, dragging dead poles up to tbe 
fire and chopping them into short 
ieogtba When finally be laid aalde 
hl9 ax. he busied himself with gather
ing gras* and leaves and pine needles 
until he hsd oeveril artofnls collected 
and spread In an even pile to serve 
V mattress. Djx)n this he laid his bed
ding. two thick quilts, two or three 
pairs of woolen blankets, a pillow, tfie 
whole Incljsed with a long canvas 
sheet, the bed tarpaulin of the cattle 
ranges.

“There." he raid; 'Yon can turn la 
whenever you fee! like it."

For himself he took the saddle blan
kets and laid them close by tbc fire 
within rcachlDg distance of tbe wood
pile. taking for cover a pack canvas. 
He stretched himself full length, filled 
his pipe, lit It. and fell to staring Into 
the fire while be smoked.

Half an hour later he raised hla

NEW GEMIID WOK 
IS AEtl Sm OF 
KAISEff'S LUNAGT

derness4&etf, Hnused to riding, tbe 
became sore, gnd then tbe soc* muo- 
clec stiffened. -The chili of the night 
air Inteoslfled. She grew cold, her 
fingers nxunb. She did not know where 
she wai going, end sbe was ssaalM 
with doubts of Roaring BUTs ahOltg te 
find Cariboo Meadows.

“Mr. Wagstaff r sbe colled.
“Yonra truly." Ms voice balled back, 

away to one Mde. *TD be there la a 
mtnnte.”

In less time he appeared twMde her.
“Will yon fan off. or he Uftad offT 

he said cbeerfuUr.
“Where on we r abe
"AA me aomettalag eoay.” he a- 

tuned. Tve been godag tt hUnd for 
an hour, trying t» hit th# Bofia Creek 
traU. or any old trail that would obeir 

wbrae I am. Ifa bo uoe. Too 
dork."

“Wbat oo rarth am I gate to dor 
HozH cried deapraately.

"Camp here UR daylight,” Roartng 
BUI oaowqrH eveidr- TYeouIythtag 
todu. Oood Loedr-Sta hoDd uel-

•TThy don't yon go to bedr b* 
asked.

Tib not sleepy," she dectinfl, wMeb 
cs 0 palpable fnlsehood. for her eyo- 

llda were even then drooping.
“Maybe not but yon need reel," BIB 

said quietly. “Quit thinking tMngB 
be all tbe anme o hundred veare 

from now. Oo on to bed. Ton’ll be 
more comfortable."

That peremptorily comnianded. Ba
sel found herself eranting Instsnt oh^ 
dience. She got into the blankets Jurt 
as ahe stood, even to her ehoes. and 
drew tbe canvas sheet op so that It 
Wd her face—bnt did oot prevent her 
from seeing.

In spite of herself she slept fitfutly. 
Now sttd then she would wake vrttb a 
"tart to a half-Mgbtened reaUzatton 
of her sniTouDdlngs and plight, and 
whenever ahe did wake ind look past 
tbe fire It was In seeRoarua BIU Wag- 
staff stratched ont In the red glow, his 
biwwn head pUlowed on one folded

Then all at once ahe wakened out of 
sound slumber with a violent start 
Roartng BIH wna shaking the tarpfth* 
Un wer her end lantddnx.

"Arles, kflas Sleeping Beantyr b# 
said boylsMy. “Breakfast’s ready."

Be went beck to the fire. Hazel eat 
np. pattlog her lonsled hair Ipto • 

tnblanee of order. Off to the east 
reddish streak spread skywariMoto 

somber gray. In the west, black atek 
gave ground slowly.

*nTeIL It's another day." sbe wU» 
pered, as she had whispered lo braself 
once before. T wonder if there wUI 
ever be any more like Ur

Ambassador Gorwai. tTnlted States 
envoy to Berlin unUi war waa de- 
clonid. has written a EssclnetiAglr In- 
teresUng new book on Ms eaperi- 
ences in Berlin, under the UUe ot 
"Face to race With KMeertsm.” In 
(Ms book, which wlU be of vital tn- 
tereat to every American, Mr. Gerard 
reUtea many things that could not be 
properly told when his first book. “My 
Four Years In Oanmmy." was written.

The kaiser is revealed as he actnal- 
ty is in real life, not as bu wishes, tbe 
world to see him. There Is a wealth 
of IntereeUng detail ooncerning the 
All-Htewt's dally affairs.

German propaganda, or “poiaam 
gas" as he calls R. Is ezpoeed at 
Iragth. as are tha secret alms of Ger
many. Copies ot confldenllsl r^rts 
lo President Wilson end of conversa
tions with high German oIBctais throw 

strmtg light on German war 
methods.

The book, never before published, 
will be printed In generous InaUil- 
menu In Uie bievetand Sonday-Leod- 
er, “the greatest Sunday paper In 
America.’' and the Cleveland News 
commencing next Sunday, February

Appearing now In the new Weekly 
Magazine of the War, a part of The 
Sunday Leader. Is Brand Whltloek'a 
Own Story of Belgium, which will 
rank with Gerard's new book os two 
of tbe greatest documeDts o( tho 
world 1

GRAND.

General Manager Charles H. MUea 
bos lust rcturnecl from ao extended 
tour looking tor ad* for his Grand 
theatre. Me finally found one of the 
greateat novelties bofgore the publio 

he brings tt to tne Grand for the 
entire wi *k, starting Monday. This 

is the famous Rhoda Royals Clr- 
acl. It Is made up of fourteen 

acu In one fall of noaderous scenee 
a big stock of vlcphandi, trained 

horses,, pouies, dogs, monkoys. cow
boys. cowgirls, wire walkers, acro
bats. clowns and every conceivable 
thing that win bring to memory the 
simimer time and tho circu.* top. There 
wUt be many othiT acts, luo numer- 

to mentioD. that will go to make 
this tbe best ail round vaudeville blU 
of the Qrand season. There will also 
be many other big acts that will go 

make this a wonder show. The 
same popular pricee prevail. 10 and 20 
cents, with a continuous show from 

n p. m daily, with a new show 
every Snnday and Monday.

GRAND
CMitiiNNIU 1 tft 11 P. M. 
E. 9fk NEAR PROSPECT

Week ttartlBf Mondv klathaee Feb. U
RHODA ROYAL’S CIRCUS

» PEOPLE M

“Reariog Bill" finally admit* 
he Is taking Hacsl to his cabin 
In tha
indlfnoRtly. but I* heiplasa and 
la eempelied te aeewnpany him. 
The next liwtalimeM baa te d*

(TO BB OOKTIKDlBD l
The srioddm of cfecUng hnta oa ffljl 

for refuge In oooe of sudden stoma 
ot onow and rahs waa ptoved receoGy 
wbsD a violent foU of snow and 1^ 
buret upon the crest of the sacred 
mountain. Onriag two days mora Uua 
10.000 climbed the motmtoln and suA- 
deo arrival ot tbe stem caught nw 
eral hundred of them opoa the MUt<«L 
They raught raft 
retageo- When tbe stom hurst te 
poUce compalled aU eumrstonlsta te 
watt far better weatte/dt Cgtrate 
aAdTonbo. " 
out hot were «
sundy. but te^^dTcstnte ram* 
down .10^ daye tbe poo-
Ide ta te

PRICES 10 AND 20 CENTS
NO UCHER
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■ _jmmLiJ
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BOLQPIlSIjATO
BOTOp

■sfi Is Found GuHty of Treason 
and Sentencsd to Die 

as a Traitor.

Ceurt'Marliai Deliberates Only 
15 Minutes Before Ren

dering Verdict.
rATia.—Boto PuUa was Mnteoced 

bjr a coun-iuarUal to be abot dead aa 
a Uaitor.

He «aa found *ullty of treason 
after a tea-dajr trial. tiU ImpuaioDed 
plea, the drai&aUe dofenae la bis be
half bj his clercynan brother, Mjr. 
Bolo. and bj the aecused’s Orst wile. 
proTlns onaTalHoc.

The Goort-marUal deliberated only 
15 minutes before readcrlDK the tcp- 
diet “ffuilty" and prononneins the ex
treme penalty.

Darius Porcbere, an accoontant who 
acted as Intermediary between Bolo 
and the former kbedlve of E^ypU 
Oennany’e "handy man," was sen
tenced (o three years' imprlsomnenL

Signor niUppo CavalUnl, a member 
of the hallaa parliament, now under 
arrest in Italy, was IlkewUe sentenced 
to death, though he is technically 
wuhio Italian, not Preneb. jurisdic
tion. Both Porcbere and Caralllnl 
were codcfenclants with Bola

The sentence on Bolo will be car
ried out at an early date.

The pasha retained his equanimity 
to the last

Without the slightest tremor he 
heard Col Voyar. president of the 
court-martial, pronounce the sentence 
Merely shaking bio bead and shrug: 
glng bis shoulders as tr to ssv It was 
hopeless u> fight aialnst the odds, the 
traitor returned to his cell.

Awed by (hr soI(;iers with fixed bay
onets, these whu h.td assembled In (be 
courtroom refrained from all demon
strations. but the gi<-at crowds out
side tee court hou.>^e uttered a lerriBc 
roar and cheers oi tiiiproTul us word 
of tb'’ :'cntonce reached them.

CHILOREN OIE IN BLAZE
Many Perish When Fire De

stroys Nunnery.
Montreal.—Tbe churred bodies of 

58 rblldren hate been recovered 
from the ruins of the Qru)- nunnery 
wbicb was destroyed by fire.

All tbe Inmates of tbe great build
ings except tbe cblldiea are believed 
to bate escaped. They Included 
nuns, nuralng sisters, wounded or 
sick soldiers from overseas, and aged, 
sick or crippled men and women to 
the number of almost u thousand.

When the Bamea were discovered 
in the west wing tbe alarm was given 
and all those able to help themseltes 
fled to placoe of safety. Tbe heroic 
ainu and nnialng slaters strove 
Talt&ntly to savd the sick and wound
ed as well as tbe infanta nnder tbeJr 
charge.

The chUdree were boused In the 
section of the building where the Are 
Blaried, and the flqmes spread so 
Idly It was impossible to save them

None of tbe eoldlen suffered In- 
Jury, however, although nearly ZOO of 
them were quartered In Uie building.

The ages of tbe Inmates of the nun
nery ranged from two or tbree days 
to almost 100 years

LI6RTNING KILLS OHIOAN
Bolt Tears Uniterm From Sol

dier's Body.
Montgomery.—The fact that tbe 

men were mosmted at tbe time prob
ably saved a score of lives at the ar 
tillery range north of Camp Bberidan, 
when a bolt of lightning from an al
most clear sky struck Battory D, 
134th Beld arUllery. Dayton killing 
one man. ecrtously Injurteg two 
others and severely shocking a score. 
Six horses were killed and other of 
the animals were injured.

The dead man wag Private Thomas 
Hswibome of Dayton.

Sergt. Pearl Deweea and Private 
Paul Docker were so sertously in
jured that both were removed to the 
base hospital.

Tbe battery had been out all day on 
maneuvers when the lighinlng struck. 
Tbere was a blinding flash, and all of 
the 80 horses were thrown to the 
ground, the riders being pitched ta 
every direction.

Thu bolt struck Hawthorn©, tearing 
his uuiform from his body and pase- 
ing into bis horse and on into the 
other horses, the ftort irix of which 
were klUed.

liens Dig T 
ty, Utah.—h.—Incident to

at the war prison camp at Port Dong- 
iM to a new ioeation within the com- 
potted, two more tunnela. by means of 
which tbo prisoners hoped to escape, 
were discovered by the prison author
ities. This makes a total of IS tnn- 
aMs that have been found within (be 
last two and a half months. Two were 
fMnd ahodt the time Miss Angnste 
MiBBla .OsbKmaa. flahoee of Bmasl 
A. Lgyhatd. an lotsnwA awmy aUsa.

FACE TO FACi
ISERISM

Another Great BooR by

AMBASSADOR GERARD
“Since my return from Berlin, I The inside story of the Lusitania 
have visited many sections of the disaster and the inside history of 
United States. I have been as far Germany’s submarine activities- 

; west as Washington and Lalitornia. . . c- . i i • . r
I have been to Milwaukee, Minne- mtimate irst-hand pictures of the
apolis, Chicago and Cleveland. I^^isfer, Alfonso of Spam, Gustavus 
Everywhere / found the stink of of Sweden, Briand and Poincare 
the poisoned gas propaganda of of France—the “unknown, un- 
Germany.” seen, relentless power of the Ger-
The far flung tentacles of Prussian man General Staff,” which dares 
propaganda. I defy even the Emperor.

To be published in daily installments in the

CLEVELAND SUNDAY LEADER
AND

CLEVELAND NEWS
Commencing Next Sunday^ Feb. 24th 

ORDER YOUR COPY NOW From Your Local News Agent

IDEAL AUTO RADIATOR 
and BODY REPAIR WORKS

Auto IUdistor*.Bod>M. Fsnd.rt.Lan'pa. 
Tank*, and HaewU. RspoirML 

Ob* Servica Bring* SotUfoctioa

1521 EucUd Av«. aeveluid* 0.

Dog Sweaters and Blankets

TRUSSES
TiMn ubM

HES: 
ifltuns 

' RtesUc StocUns
Usnutocturar for M Tmt* *t 
oU loostlAS, (4 Publto Sqtmr*. 
- vatand. O. Uxka a© tnl»- 

• In nan>* or ptae*.

PRICE tl 00 AND

THE OHIO Hi 
GOODS CO

4^.

lOdSE

.2 PUBUC S<JCAlr_ 
CLEVLl.A.ND

RUGS
FROM OLD CARPETS 

•nd rasa. Itatf ll'ic itul lia,- I'.irp.-t 
W.-avlixa , \V r tr- 1'-

SIXTH CiTY RUG WEAVING
S«iuti».d*i. I XU ^ MO? (.uct.d A..

MADE remember
':z-i w-.A triMj, I

Braze-Weld Company

W. ..I WELDING
AmomWI. and M*cUb* P*n*«f 

!•- w. .I... MrutbiM *.te .dd

The Metals Welding Ca
♦400 Packia* ^ C^VIIAWP. O

CLEVELAND IGNITIONCO.
20M E. 22na Sumi 

Betvfeen Euclid end Prospect
LargM Qnsrtsrs, BstUrSsrviM. 
K-W Magneto* - ZMith Carttersior* 
Startiiv •

THE CLEVELAND 
TOOL A SUPPLY CO.
MACHINERY, TOOLS, SUPPLIES 

Send us your Inqulrlce 
1427-1437 W-«th BL Clevsisnd. O

WHEN-

I aSfKL,—
• uulMMa*. W**/a*seMa

Auto & Lamp Radiator Co.
IS14Pr«».HAv. - CLgygLAWD. O

CM TOD eo TO A BETTER PLACE 
7« 8ST A FACTQRT lEBDILT 

ITPEWRITEI

Our e>ack»-^ an, rakuilt ■. sir. lac
aold tiirauek OUT DWB Uvaa. IkiM

alimteatin* th. ...JdUavai. . ^Witikaad bMT

Aiirictt Wrrtii:
M EUCUD ARCADE 

T«LM*M23M

Hacfeiii U
CLEVELAND

CaMalUSO-W

It may take 10 Tailors
to make a man but it takes 
only One of Our Barbers to Im
prove your appearance lOOpereeaL 

.. TRY OMt SSRV/CS.

The EucUd Ave. Bairber Shop
'' HoWsk.
^ rs Bmihmn 14 Msrfsfiito

■ w. a Davis aug.

f-'"



CDUmiiiniiBHnicnwiiR
flmtest Cereal Crop 

h Im Moving tc 
Haiaet.

MUmSTAY iN NATION'S CRISIS.
pmrptat Whmt *f tb* UnftM tatm 

•;! 6«it to FmObm Ttamt.
: 4 «Hd Butopt.

Asatkm’i smt eon crop, cxcmO- 
>CM0Q.00(U»t>iitiats, wUl ttv« tbt 

-:MtU% toed tUtoUbn. offidila of the 
;.VoM*d Stotti food edmirnantm bo-
’UtoOv
. Ohb to tbe BAttoB'e beet toed eereet, 
fcodhewiiM era bedlBotin to neftoe. 
IK enteiBi all tbe

toe bedr to e etato of health eed 
.. tobea -Bead according to tbe scoree of 
;.totef roelpea. eepectalij when com- 
^tosd with aa added portton of oU ot 
tot. toiU eaiteln life tndefialtelr- 
ton mrrion lo coloo.el daja llred on 
fartoad cm alone for mao; daT* at e 

. toM. aad at TaDcr Forge parched 
on vaa at ttinee the sole*ratJoa of 
AoCBBttontal ooldlera.

Ovtag to tranapomtton dlfficoliiai
V toONod by the war the corn crop moeed 
toon atowlg to tnaricet thU year than 
Mr beton Nov. however, the cereal 
to naeblag the oilUera and consotnera

'to toe laeenUme the nation's eorplus 
•dtorat baa been aent to Europe
V Tbdaj there ere approximately 80 
■ twabela o< corn for every American. 
..me gnantlty Is gream by Are hnab- 
,edi toao to foneer rears.

r:' Oefo baa become the oatlOD’a mato- 
'toay to the ertau of war.

/aat as this cereel eared the Otst 
.tooertcao colonists from famine on 

; tohfty ocraitosw. fust an It served as a 
Mttto tood during the War of the Qer- 

- btoli itrt daring the Cird War. King 
jO^ has again come to the front to 
Ibe nattoo'e battle with actocracy.

J la dndlng groatly inerea*-

;Stod9 W toe largar baken are mixing 
9B pk Crist, com loeel with wheat 
Book to OMtoe leavened bread. This 

<toad a attxtnre la worked and baked 
to toe easat roetpes and with the same 
—dwto that Biwly to etralgbl wheat

^ t! Im n!

meal enUro-
to-to gatotog a greater popularity 
tow •ear before. Booaewlves ere 
toWbg to reaKae that every pound of 
■Meat airad to Amertea neaas a pound 
«d wbuM ratotaed for ahipmeat to the 
Wttan trito which America ta 
•tod to toe war.

e cakes and bnckwheet cakes 
r nee to the kitebro loeteed of 

______ited engar ts one of the leading

-Oani 08.'exorilesit for trying and tor 
tHtoytotwr patpoee DIM by aitod oils, 
to «*pri^ribg 08 the mtrttet in targe 

i itoiiirilfliA to coam from the gon

defce tUmeyed Him.
, who U lost beinni

totob be toontd not eot cake before 
.pe meal, was swtied et the table ■'bea 
jOUBiaitJ' he sew a cake on the buffet 
iMfpeemrked: “Oti. my'. Tovrr up
Ibt toh» ttn I ent my tatoes.''

^ Btol TlUng.
tadkto a fellow atep hi riser wiif-o 
I lag a»a 80}-s of him; “Ue is 
totaririt mao in this torvnBtii 
t fa 'twtoiag by tbe side of having e 
toAap'suaggle up to .roor aide ooi) 
weFasftly. 1 like youl Tou're eo 
fto toer^-Ferm Life.

■ toehtefl Grsdually on New Hose.
' alA lawalllns new wiitor pipi-;'. rub 

^ mtoee. etc., do noMiriiien excosslvc- 
i V Thla will not stop utiy mio
K - IMS leak except tei porarlly onci thv 

Rtober vnlle of the hose nre apt to be- 
totoe tookw. TlriUeO i;nuluaUy and 
m ieeft w8l be cored.

^ ttofOism.
;-Benlem Is too brilliant trinmpb of 

' toe end over tbe llseb. that Is to sny 
•ger fear; fear of jwvevty. of *uffer- 

k -dito, of nilwntiy. of Ulnras. of lonrll- 
\ aWe and ot denth. There Is no real 

• :girij wttoont berolra-.. 0erni.«tn is die 
. ' topiritoS .^oriOBS cooeenirnlloa of

l» Hervect TIme.
toto dett^ta -of elgorons manhood 

: aad wmnmbood ere aot (bote of youth. 
..tW toqr are none the less enjoyable 

' btoi'jee -Of thof little (ilff<^nrc. soys 
tot' Plpoccr Press. A ttfo. well 
Ibwd. grows richer, fqUer and more 
totoricwsfsU appnmdies tbeiurveet

•tfee AMcriow Addieen.”
!• Amarican . Addison" was 

e conferred t

GRADING cotton/
To iici-vrud not faiaUlar with the 

to;ht.icai sijb of cottoa gii^g—end 
ton mtaiis t(K'id«»Uiny manymon who 
jiakf tbcir livings producing the staple 
-*3ch tei'ais os "strict good ortBnary," 
low middling" and "lalddltag fair." 

jften racoontcreO in print, ara n meon- 
liigleas jtimhie of words. Less than 
three yoais ogo-oa a matter of fact. 
tintU Curie Sam came lo the resene— 
(he terms aeaat little enougU to the 
inovt teehnleal phases of the eotton 
traOc. .Kcarly every oue of the large 
■spot- critoD Busrkets of the comitty- ^ 
irhese octoal bales of cotton arc bought 
sod sold—bad a different erbeme of I 
grading, and a still different s.rstem 
tvas cmplo.vcd In Liverpool, long the • 
.?h!pf cotton market of tlie world. j

The vartatlnni gave rise lo eadleev ' 
disputes and tbe toss of much timo and 
m'lnc.r. .Attem|>ts h.nd br«n tcoile from 
time to time b.v various ossoclndoua to 
reach on agm-ujenl as to sTaudanK 
but Iiad never proved Kum-Mful Many 
vxiirrieored cotton dealers heUeved inal | 
variations among cotton grown la vurl- 1 
OUR sertloils of the aouib was so grmt 
that the formnlnikm of u satisfactory 
■ysi ni of grade* »rf universal njipUca- 
tioD would be imivocelblc.

I.udL-r authority of eoagress. boo-- 
e'er, the then newly crcausl oihcc of 
miirkets of the deiwriment of agricul
ture look np the problem In lfll4 aad 
ssUbiisbed standards that have oot 
only met with practically unlvcraal oc- 
c<M>taacc in (he Lnlted blatcs. bot 
tlut have been accepted to o certain 
extent tn tbe chief foreign coctJU mar 
fcets Uciaand for the goveniinciH 
sumdarda is so brisk. In fact, (hat .a 
targe force of exports Is kept busy now 
In sjieclally e<)ul[j|>ed workrooms tu 
IVnshlugton airauring Ibe carefully sc 
lectod samples of fiber of differcin 
grades Ui sr*eclal receptacles and pr»- 
partog them for ablpmeiiL

N«w York City** FoMBdol Pblrfet DtotoUted-is Honor of 
A Foroiva War Minion.

rest of FIvmonLh tnd 
of Stop re oo the «J«-

;«i ^li^n i^m. St o^eloelt^ 
Feb. 23. »18. tbe.feJ-

VWOl IS M 

KSITOMC

■nr b.ttw!^r took'it. ond'iodv I
could wish
tost oaTwl__
ke*. Aah Sto, :

A VenetuB Holiday Reffetta oo the Grand Cawal.
Only S4 Days In th« Year In wnieh toe cheae are national. Acta of Congress 

Werid’s Business Is Net intsr-
ruptsd Somewhere by Holi

days and kundaya.

********************

* There Is no national legal hel-
* Iday In the United Sutes.
* Maeeachueette
* esrve New Year's
* holiday.
* Five Christian countHee do not *
* observe Christmas aa a legal hoi- *
* Iday. *
* New Veer's Day is the only * 

d toreughowt the *

sad Presiden's’ 
toll respect apply ouly to the District 
of Columbis sad the territorial. Tbe 
states usually follow salt, but as s 
matter of custom ualy snd not of law. 
Bere Is a chaoco to win soaa bets 
from your friends.

American local holidays are rich to 
historical slgnlflcsnce. Ot such 
commemorstloae of Bunker Ulll and 
Uennlngtoo and he's Orlmins and San 
Jncinto; the all hut forgotten Fan

does not Ob- * f>r.j of New Englsnd. SOU surviving In 
Daw's# I ieoal * ^»P*hlre; Pstrlote’ Day In

FAKES FROM ABROAD.
American mulls are -bclug flooded 

n'lth frauds from abrodd. Bt-warc. says 
the |K>stofllcc doiwrtmem. of ull seduc 
clve tirculurs from forelgu ageuta who 
offer (u ren'J your bonwcopc and by do 
tUiJ RO put >ol: OU (he road to henllL 
iiMs[>cr{ty had h.-ipiilaesa. .ill they auk 
If (be NUialJ courideratlon of two or 
tbi-ev dollura. which, hideed. would be * Bund; 
httle vaougb to (kiy for these iirt-ctom. 
rifts If they were actually forth.-om 
iir. But here Is the rub—they urc out * which 

C rafty "crooks" sro operating from if Is poasibis. 
iCntrland. France and'Holland. lD(-rcu-« ' • November with 26 helldsyt to * 
ijythclrhitx;mr^atLheexi'OD*cofthi. * dWerrat parts of toe world. * 

* leads tos mentha.

* world.
* Eleven differont dates are ob- *
* served ae New Year's Day In dll- *
* ferent parts of the woriA *
* International buslnees wrlll be *
* Interfered with by hoildaye or * 

on 281 days In 191A of *
h by

idaya on 281 day 
se 261 days being hoMdaya.

This leaves only 84 days tai * 
■sal bs

Maine ^d Old Defenders'. Day li 
lay to Idaho at 
3 Days popular 

other Westero states, ConfedersU Me
morial Day Jn the South, together with 
the birthdays of Lee and other heroes 
of the Confederacy.

Two states have lndcp<mdcnce Days 
sf their own. Texas observes her sep
aration from Mexico on Uarcb 2. North 
Carolina coromemoratee the Halifax 
Independence resolutions on April 12 
and the MechK-nborg deciaracloo 
Muy 20.

It remalM for ty. Md..
banking busk *

(ex]M
<u|vrkiiltluus autl credulons. Tbe gov 

ihew-romcne has been hivestigating 
frond cases by the score, bm their lit 
rni‘<irc actU flows tolo the country, sad 
desnltc all efforts of the poetoiBre ou 
ibocit!e« money orders coutinuc to be 
<ci:* by trusting todlvhloaU wbo want 
to leani what the future holds to ston- 
for t ticta.

The literature of thaw fnaduleot as 
trologers which Ibe dcpnitmem ba« 
collected In Us punrult of erhleuce 
makes entcnatnlng read lug They are 
1 clever sol. well acquainted wHb bu 
mao nainre. Everything within the 
scope of mortal desln- la anticipated, 
sntl tbclr clrcuicn promise the most 
definite old for overoomlug troubles. ■
•onguerhig foes and achlevluc all thr holldaya to

to celebrate all alobe the repudiation 
of tbe Btamp act. one of the most local 
celebrailona of aa Important national 
event on record,

-we ww nimiuiw w toe favorite raontha tor boll
* ?;?; “• N.«iab.r 1^.

with 26 out of Ita poRsihle 30 dsyN. 
May comes next, with Zl and an oddl- 
doaal Sunday not otherwise celebrat
ed, tons actaally tying November to 
the wumber of days closed to businen. 
March on the other band, la (be long
est all arouDd btutoess mouth, having 
oaly 10 boUtfaya

New TeaFs Day la Ihe ouly hoUday 
tmlverrally otwerved. Bm. aUa It toRs 

to different parts

* kolfatoya.
* BrmxU ts^ the nations of the *
* world, with *4 holidays. *
* The Unitad 6uus ooross next. *
* wlft 64. ** - *

8y GARRET SMITH.
BILE a»n plays or prays the „ mfferem date*

lesircs of the soul, mind and hody

alA l^.wlto won reputatioo 
nt OMbifliooL" Voder (bat 
ran Im estahUshed and tor xev- 

, BBiidwtodaDcriodeal called 
gWtMdfcb «ueb. bdo ell ac- 

to ttt day. He 
to 1B1&

HEADUGHT6 MORE FOWERFUL. 
Bailrond locomotlTcs to road serrlcv 

beiweeu eunwr and sunrise 
liiired by 
couimrrcc commlasion to have a bejul 
light suSloirnily powerful to enable 
PersouB to the lcxv>mo:ive cab to roe ua 
■ibjoct tbe *lie of s tnau n distance of 
Uk» feet or more aUegd to norma! 
wcatbcr-cooditiima 

Locomotives rw|u)ml lo nin hack 
ward to ro.'kd serv'ce must have a rent 
hetKlllght of tbe s.tmr i.vi*. and those 
0H(.<1 In yard or icrmlnut Ktntions will 

n-i|nlred lu c#rr.» iiv<. itohts strong 
euough lo uuikc a mno size objeri vUl 
Me at a dlscame of .3«0 fret or mute.

The order Is iiindc oiiplli-ahlc to all 
new steam loconiotlvf-t j-ut hi wrrlcc 
after Oet I next and lo miier.-' given 
a general o'eiliuiillnc before tbit date 
All eugliies jinw to sctrice most be 
^ppo<l w ith Ibe {Lbri uoi later that

.rorid-S^httriu^ Of tb« globe, and some roumrlea ob-
dSSTlOiA^^la^th^w^ seiTO more than one of them, Cortous- 

than wui enoagfi. c»e of our own states. Mas-
diepo wtn be only 84 (toys to this com- M,(*usettB, does not mnke (his a togsl 

oot Bunitoys ^ Imliday. though her dUzons generally 
•• Mra Importaut observe IL

li ragloos of the earth. JanuaiT 1 ts observed as New Tear'#
h.. -.^M r nTT. ,T^T country tn all Europe ex-

S^of YoA rit? ^ ‘*“**“'^ Hmmisnls. Bus-
navs beeo nnhiimiMi in • ^klgt that eatoottor prevails and the New Year 

"" toe iwgin, accordingly on JanoaiT lA
celebrated on tbe Sd aad 5tb of that

Ruee to Gat Auto Ride.
Willie's father doc* not own an onto, 

Qt n good friend of the family baa 
a seven-pns-senser cur. One Sunday 
afternoon the Utile one becanw rest
less and wus wishing some om would 
come nod take them for a ride. FUuil- 
Ij he Bald; "Daddy, call up the Jote- 
sons and ovk them if they wonldaT 
Uke to lake a walk with us—and 
daddy, (ell them to be sure and briug 
ihalr BUto."

Seaweed for Betmd Prsefbig.
A new Kiatcrlat used for oonndproof- 

<g tbe walU of a tpoalc sriiool bulM- 
c coostots of Boawced ehemleally 
voted, OxaprooM tod aade tots

j; tofe Vi". "I".

n ■ . ....

should bo a vslnsblt sddltioa t 
ry of every bank t

OoBtrary to the popular nottou. tho month.

1*K / •" April 13; (he Chinese New Tear, 
» to » by the way.

SSf It kl *• • to a part of the Cnlt-
euctoa IIM basil letdA with 84 boll- Statee-Hawall): (be Anitoffllto 
daya The pmt^ Stat^ with 54. Is a nc» February 17 and JB^nd 

St0M>i Annamlte New Year. Ji

1700 lbs; one dijo brood mart*. 
jTflght UOO lbs: *11 rood worken 
I'hcadof calUe, conunlinir two 
tr«h cows aod one close springw 
2 brood aows. to farrow Ibe last week 
in March, aod a few sbMlA SO 
cblciena.

harm Iit.plerccnta >(Mn»o binder. 
Adrian« mower. Supo^ Brain 
dnll wltb fertaiBff attaehxxwat. ride 
delivery rake. Deere hay loader. :i 
two-hone t^d^ two-horse h*y 
rake, plows, torfbw. sprinir-tootti 
harrow, ooe U Inch Ure TarnbnJl 
waffon, bobaleda. logriggrioB. thfCY 
chaiw. caDt-book. hog rack, kettle*. 
Wgckamlih * looli. 2 sets of hea-o 
haroras, 1 set light driving hjarpcfr 
1 act rioffie hu-Bea*. hay rack. UbJi, 
Sharplera cream, aeparator. awm 
crockery, vinegar, lard preaa. pota 
toea by die bushel, late and early 
vanetfeC Hat, corn >nd oate.

Tem» marle.Ttnown>n day of aale 
Londi stand by Stede Biyw.

_ , _ A. J. Pettit.
Col. Geo. CiHe, Aaetioneer.
R. R. Sawyer, Clerk.

A Grippe Epidpinic
Ev«y winter Health Soanit

warn against this wejatwnmg 
disease which often strikes 
those who are least prepared 
to resist it You should Btrengtber 
yowseH against grii^ Iqr tafcn>fmim
OoiiOiwiO

is &8 cream of cod Grer oil 
retined. purified and so iAil&.H: 
prepared that it enriches tbe bloo> 
itreama, create* resenre strengtl 
md fortifies the lungs end throal 

Don’t dday—it may mean much

g Use scon’s 
KSeftissaibstitutes

C. Fred Rollrjs
Jeweler and Opticirji^ 

helby __

MY15PERpT,£SrrflTiFrffOF CORNVllBLE fion the il»i, iah
Proief Bj iBts Dll Smples YOflB PcPSl’^JO,

Froa Maiiii Cosiitlis.
H’Sndrbd&> op homes

HAVE TE.EIR PEi^SINCO 
ON THE TABtE - ITS A 
PERMAN-SNt PIXTtJEE -■ 
IT’3 A F.UEND IN NEEI> 
ALWAY’J READY.

SITUm ROT REKLIZR
Many Fanners Thlnklnfl jhey Have 

Good Seed Corn Likejy ^ p* DIs 
'■■■ Only 8^01

*‘ege of Agrie-j|ief Preblem--Ca»*~
€*q(l Corn BUticn* In

dose raeond. atthougb Abs. uollfce Bra-
.a.ar.nK.nria«..a,ii»d.iircha.ji p„„,

«mi .. In. 0.1 rruic. hi. onl, 18 i, 2,; o. Mol««.ea^ 
tom^y observed daye and .Italy only l^cmber 10 aad 11, and the iewlsh 
aa We bad snppoasd the Latina nl- year. s<iitember 12, J3 aod 14, 
m outdid 0. to this purdcutor. 'i, ussurprifis io^^ttoronj 
Among the ocher belitgerents Oer- notion on earth n^g Uje Je^tob 
many. U .ls presnaied. will obserra SO Kew Year a l«ml S? to^TifSra 
days next year. Great Britain IG Js- Christmas Dsv d« ti ». 
pap U sad Btmria 17. lnBM«of.ft>eu Mgnlficance la not so eeneraii/^oh. 
eouatrto. numerous loatWy. or- Sy
^rtly^wwTwl have branSkeacutod ,m«r«>v^ three dlfSraat datoJ

•f July end off the f*r ^fsTItorito- well a. the on« !5
BW R« huasanstun.'

Blevea CRtos.

Pom. aftustloa la Ohio 1* 
Btonnto«_ Worn Of all. the gravlly 
la aot reallxed. Fannan who nsa- 
ally lixve gcc«t seed- edIM are slznoa 
sure to -to dieappe-htfod in the Qual
ity of their seed thl» year, eoeufthog 
to com speciBJtou of the Ohte Elaie 
ilalvenlty. Noariy 4Wi germhiat 
toHOs have hoeu coaduutod by W. 
Haagor eC the Cojloffc of Agrldpiture 
on com eobcalttod from 26 eunoUc* 
to all parts of Ohio, and an average 
of the resulta shows that but 16 poi 
coat of tie oora leeui' " 
Flfe-olxtha ot it gorminai 
8(1 porceot, and neayly «t 
Inated under 20 porcont.

Bstobllah Testing 8' .
To oU la tho testing of________

(0 Bfrist fanners to locating home 
grown seed xoypilos. tbe Cotiego 
AgrtesHuro bus eeiaUllshed it s< 
oora testing fl-.ttone. FoBowtng U 
a lUt of the beedqiiar ers of escl: 
riarioc. tb« name ot the mao 

_ «»1 ^ couattos that the 
Uou «m attempt to aostot: 

OtBOlMaU. Du R. VaaAtta. Valeo 
Ontnl ult Ineuraace BuUdlne: But 
ler, aonnent, HamllUm. Warren. 
Dayton. EL Ar'Brcnnemaq. Elk.< 
BaUdtog; Mont^tojory county. HlUs 
boix^sT. B. FCrtar: Adenu. Bro^. 
CUaua, Highland.. B^dnatisM. W. E. 
MaCoy; Chmnrio^ s<Mt. Msrioo. 
«. C. Thomns: Orawfbrd. Marten, 
Wyandot Toledo, Ray Donnaa. Tw 
1*^0 GaniBeree Olab; pritoA Lneax. 
Oftowa, Baniusky. Oeflaocs.
H. O. M«n«y, DsftaiRo. Henry. Pauig- 
to*.WlUto««. Troy. 0. a.1EMtwood- 
Shelby. MMoL Butom A 1. Bwlft; 
Darke, Prwis. - ■ -

The Agrloaltural C<
Service at CriumlH* had tbe AgrtcDi- 
■ ■” ” ‘ ‘ ' at teorie-

-----------JI M cM«
. poKOfU. partlculany li tkofj}

Why n;o the chance of stif- • 
feniip hours of misery, when i 
one little Pepffiinco will lave it? * 
OiiB person ijaa well said, "Mo - 

TV*'’®.'’ P«f»8inco.
bt^. Pcpsinco follows many a . 
pam and Imodcs it out"

Be on tbe safe side and take - 
your Pepamco before you-mt , 
up frorn the luble. *

A pood healthy stomach 
teds no Pcpsmco.-but. who hax ^ 

a good healthy stomach .> A 
Istfle pain now and ‘then.*, a - . 

dullness after mating; bIo'4ing . 
sourness, heartburn, sick.'head- - 
.^he, dyMepsia arc *H evi- -

If, •

safe side — take Pepsinco for' 
awhile. StOT '.hose little wire-- 
Jess calls from the stomach;, 
ttat tell* you that it needs h^

^ ?Z sJS.' '
HAVE 10U A FARM 

ORASSETVAnaAOKNr,

S. F, Statubrogh S
Ar.tnekwotTuliiTi ^

B*tetU Bad P-iwkm AUoriK f 
iiooey at 5 per eset mHr'm

OfEce No. O. »e*t Maia St.
SHELBK.' . caw

&
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